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YOL, 4, JOWA. [hATE }1NIVERSITY. 

IOWA OITY,lOWA. "SUCCESS tJROWNS EF.B'OR'L'." JUNE,1872 

BAKBLES ABOUT 'rIlE OITY, possibly in the caUijC of right-but the door, to "speak with no man," but 
NUMDER 1. l)robabty in the oausc of wrorg 1 rather to beware of honey·tongued vii· 

·'.\lomiug arises stormy and pale, One by one, gronp by group, tlll.'Y file lains cvcr ready to seduce the unwary. 
No slIn, but a wanlsh gll\re 
In fold npon fold of hueless cloud, Ly; I~nc bachelor, morc lonely girl; And thus they are turned loose, many of 
~~~~htea~~d~~~~el~:~h~f:~\~ ~YOOd aro uowccl, widowed mothcl' and helpless ch:ld. them, in thc mighty city as sbepp among 
1 hlld fancIed it wouid be fair I" Here marches :1. \V holll [amily; patel' wolves! 
'l'hese lines camc into ~ly mind this famiUas with ancestral plpC nnd canu; , All thi8 sccms 1l1 0st lJlciancholy, And 

morning as I arose and looked out at the materfamilias with youngest Bon at ber I wish I coulu tell thcm of a landing on 
~viJlc1ow. 1 had fancicd it would be lair; Bidy, and youngest daughter at her un ollter shoro than this, whHe the hare 
lbuL as I walk down the street I am reo brcll t, a whole troop of flaxen·h:lireu, uor will bc tranquil, und thll morning 
ninded thatit is all fools' clay, and 80 I wcll-feu 80ns and daughters bringing up will Le penclllul and sunny; wbere, 
supposc, these clelltCI,la1lJrnllks arc easily thc real', with tru nks and hoxes and among the many that shall await their 
aeoounted for, baskets, and utll. c1 lcs, and utensils in- arrival, nil will be fdcndly; and 80me 

I havc set out [ 0 1' a fow hours of so li- numerablc and llllllamuulo, like the sup' they will l'ccogllizo ab those from whom' 
tal'Y rambling ubout Llle most fr equented ply train of an army corps! they had parted long belol'e. 
pOl'tiolls of th c metropoli s, The fir st And so you are templcu at (il'll t to sm il e Bitterly fceling thcmselves to be strano 
place I dcsirc to reach is the Battery, at tho fresh anu mOlly appearance of all gers ana forei gners here, I wish thoy 
This is oue or th popular breathing this jJ:lI'IH]I.', Hut lellll O rcmilld you that might anticipate fl permanent hnbit:Jtioll 
places of the ity, and is daily l' C30rt ed cverythillgfulIlI!/ ill this world li as al· at last in tho cily 01 God! 
to by half-smothcl'e(1 (Icu izens of UIISY ways a sobel' countel'part. And wbon you Yondel', 011 tho olltskil'ts of the crowel 
strcets. cOllsidlll'that each of lheso human be- , t ' t d b b , , , , IS a. sccne no WI IIcsse y mllny, y 

Just in tilll o to witness th e land- IU gll IS n U'C3S\1l'y of hlll1l:l1l fcelmg, HlI- " t'll d dAd t 't' , , , lowcr 8 I pon erc npon. 0 ye 1 18 
illg of a lIumb cr of irllruigl'Jlllts frCblt from plYlllg lI1any 1\ hope allu fcar, Illgh , f d t', t' Id eftl , , , a pIece 0 rn1l1a 10 :.0 mg sc om r " . 
tho old co nlltry, fall in line herc with mc, pnrpo e anti dlRflllpolntment, JOY, 150rrow , db th t A ( j '1 'th , Ize y e I agc. let'mno gu' WI 
friond! just olltsido lho ontrnnce to UIIS- and perpctual llIlXlctY,- VOlI ceasu to t I b II ' I hI' t . wo al'gc UIH 1/8 111 ler anC' IS groc . 
tle Guden, and uotc their fac cl! lillel odd smile at what is odd on the surfacc, and d b tl d d , . e y a nen y. resse young woman 
appearancc a8 ono by one tbey filo I)cfol'c bcg\l1 to rotlect soborly 011 what 18 com- I h '0 tl b J • tb 
us, treading with unaccustomcd feet tho 1ILon underncath, W)O us ~VI en Y ,oen o;~:r 1ft ~ 
"oil of thc ncw wo"'rl, That you may Lettcr get my moaning, cOt~ntl'Y t Ian her 8Is~or. 0 mutua 

Cbeck them as th ey pass out ; huge, tl'y to put yourllelt in the plnce of each Hmtlc uttends the greetmg of love. But 
nlall nn -' \VOlllell as tllny "tnl) olltoitle tllC tho smilo soon fndeR fl'om Itho oounte· high.topped boots; all-sorts·of-weat!JcJ', " u , n" " 

cowhidc 8hoe~, thick hom emade 8tock- dool' allil walk past YOII, It:llch is th o nliIlC? of tho, onc, liS !Ie 810~ly dra,ws 
inbrfll, linR oy. wool scy frocks Cllt altel' the ce nt r of 1111 illlp .: rtRllt nlld ~ lrungo hi • hcr S l ~ ter n8llle, and With ft{;ltated ,liPS 

tli 8 olose~ 81)]lIe unweloome information. 
olrlest aud "mo~l tlPJ)1'ovccl" I allcl'u s. tory, I\S strallg(', l}c l'h :lP ~ , liS allY tll:tthnH A I II I 'I f I I 

1 ' J\t onoc t l~ t.: It \' 11I11@leSI'Omtloaoo. Oheck thelll; tltc ulle asy.eyca Frcnch· o\'er ICl'n wnlH'll, , 
, ,-, I' I 'I I I " of till S OliC UI 0; 8h(' tUll{ls a moment 

IlI rdl- llnrk fill(1 dirty; light'haired (XCI" ; I'Y to 'C ,Will t \l'11J t I' t,llIl\'cnng lik ono bowilder .,1 nllli the" ~, ith lhe 
Illflll, green and g1'illlli,,~; tUl'\ly LUlliult of nnxlOus thollght:, whICh oOllle ' I f I' f' I' ' .' 1 

, , ,tIl 0 ell amllon 00 Ing J'lIiIUg to Iei' 
Hollandel', with dllty,bluc trow «I'H and lIpon tltem ns theil' fcc~ jll'ess lor tho fir ~t I I) 1 k f 

, , , cyes sbc <hop tel' Ica{ on tIe lICCl 0 
ovorsllll't, low-urow d eoI', nllll two ; tlln c UpOJl thc Re ji/bled "holc ! Ihey I', I Itt th ' , ' I . ' I r IstCI' n nl t Ie "'0 w('ep oge cr III slodgc-hamm cl' nrlllR BWlllg lng " '0111 It,ft h:\\' lett fon' \,('I' the lalul of theil' anl'e . 
to right 118 ho walks uy; looll', jolly lCI @ Ilnll o( th eil' killllrCll. Anllb('tweon 
BIlJ.(liHhman; I'ude, tll r·sighl ' 11 lIigltlau· thi oountry anl l that lh u ocotln liko a tl'aJlgers hul'ly J'ulloly l.Jy, I"uorullt of 
d 'I', ond red, blnllHlring son 0(' ]~ rin ,- I'grant gulf is Ii xcd," HO toat thoy who tho 801'1'011' Il\II1lled thoro in those two 
lh ese li ro the r!IlV II11l1 IlivPl'se Illaleri:tl would p:t ~8 OI'CI' hilh('r cll nJlol, noither orphaned hCIIl'ts, ithel' mny tee in· 
which i~ tt' be \\'ol'l-eel up ultimately into may lhc ~o rctu rll thith('l' lignin, (ndo upon thnt sacrcd 80ene, though it 
II lIew und J:1c ri ca ll citizenship, DOllutle th(,y ('xpt'cto(l t linu slInny bo on OIlC of the city whnrfs; but as WI! 

Thry Il\n ,1 herc fl'om (lifierout contl' ) I II' ather when tlt ey ti houlll arril'e 11 1'0; walk nw[\y wc Illny thnnlc our heavenly 
I 11 'r I. 1 II II L I " I I d bl fatllcl' thnt sinol) there i 80 muoh grlof of thuIIl; It alH I e; ullt t ley wi n (' Ibut t 10 1ll0I'n"l~ 1M C ll'er (' S8 un 1I t r· 

~hnkcn tor.(ltltCI', nlHI thorollghly " huf· , in', PCl'IlOpR Illony of them il1ll1gined in quiet nnd ullknown plaoe_, thore I, 
fled" hy killful pl llyOl'l1 of hUlll ll Jl cal'u8, that overy body herc woul<l uo friendly IYJllpatllY with JJiIll to hnl'e in the 'Ql' 

Thl'y will Lo jUlIlul d togcth ~ l', shakon nnd glnd to receive thom; but t!l ci r I'OW , of ulllLi lJ crcaturol, and to pen.· 
about, almost loso for tho time their qui ck, tilT.id glrlllcc8 how thllt they bue trato where strangor8, tbouih they b. 
il1entity, anll bo "drllwll out" :\ftcrw:ud , \Joen illstrnoted, bcfol' IH\8!ing ollteide l'01loW'8uflorel's moy not invado I , 
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ELOOtTTION AND 'rIlE STATE tTNIVEBSI'rY. instruction, and even extending through !Iougell study of IIcience, or philology, 
the whole coursc liS in some colleges. ' anu which ignores the cultivation of the 

FlfiST PArER. Thoso who in decrying fIOC!ltion, whenl ta8tl', and sensibilities may develop UD' 

'l'hat elocution is an important element they say all that is to be done, is to uouth strength, but not a symmetrical 
of a liberal education is evidenced' be· speak naturally; describe.the highest lit· chllracter and soholar. 'fhe polished 
causo it occupies so ;l'ominent a 1:13ce tainment. in the art, but cru?ely a~sume shaft or the glittering diamond have not 
in many of the leading colleges, and is suoh attalUment can b.acqlllred Without lost any value by thi polishing process. 
the theme of a oopious and growjng lit. s~ud.y" scientifio instruction and rigid I DIONYSIUS. 
erature. .But as its utility, both as an d18CJpll?e. B~ SI1c.h, means lIlone are • - • ! 

eduoational instrument and as a conc1i. mechanical acti on, sttfrnes ~, ungraceful .• \ NATIONAL tTNIVEiSITY AT WASIImGTON. 
tion of success, in prn;ticallife, is doni. ness either in gesture 01' pronunciation From the WashlnlrtoD Transcript, 

ed by Borne; an inquiry into the reasonR elimanated, and unstudied elt-gance, und Senator nowell's bill to establish ana· 
which establish its importance, and why grace, with "ocal power nncl sweetness tional university is a measure of impor' 
it should be introduced into the Univer· a.cquired. All that is cssentild to the tanGo both to the city of Washington 
sity cot1l'se, becomes a subj ect of grave orator, should be formed in him by years and to the whole country. It prol'ide. 
interest. It should bo in,troduceu into 'of college We, until perfection would for an institution to be known as the 
the University: become a hal it. For the number nnd "University of the United States of 

1. Beoause it is al! art, and shoulll be variety of mental, moral and Ilhysicnl Amer:ca," which Rhall be located at the 
therefore taugh t as otllel' ar!s. The processes ess('ntial to oral di scourse, com· capitol, presided over by a president who 
term art may be defined, as tho employ. plicate the labor, and all that is peculiar shnll hold office for IiflJ , with pay same 
ment of means antI rules, to facilitate to "action" should be I,ahitually PCI" liS that of the Chief' Ju~tice of tbe Su· 
the achievement of some desired action, formed; while the undil'iduu atteution is preme COl1rt. Thero are to be ten facul· 
or result. Elooution applies the princi. given to the mental anel moral express. ties each with a "head of faoulty," which 
pies of Phonology for the production of ion of the thought. If the address is body shall oonfirm appointments 01 pro· 
pel'fect sou ods ; and these in turn to th e impromptu, tbe speaker to succeed must fessors in the several d('partment8-the 
perfection of oral discourse. The arts be concerned fOl' the thought and its president and headR of faculties them
moreover are designated as us eful, me· analysis, the syntax, preci 8 ~ meaning 01 Relves being Dominated by the President 
ohanical, industrial, liberal, polite and words, logio, rhetorio, ~ympnthy with Ilis and confil'med by the Senate of the 
fine. Elocution belongs to the eatagory subject and audience, with gesticulation, United States. The facllltieA are as fol· 
of the polite and 'Iibenl arts. Skill in and all that is E'mbraced in pho1lology. lows: 
any of these ill acquired by experience, Now to affirm that this oan all be ex· 1. SoieoeE', with a head of faculty and 
instruotion, and study; aod only with eellently done without elocutionary sixteen professors. 2. Philosophy, 'with 
theile, and elocution is not an exception. training is to declare ones self an UIl· a head of faculty and thirteen profeuor •. 
But it is said, self·help is Bufficient to sophisticated devotee, 01 pdmitive and 3. Languages and letterll, lleads of fac. 
form the Orator. True, some men may uncultivated simplicity. ulty alld twenty·seven profenors; the 
become good speakers without the oul· III..As a liberal art, elocution has following being the chairs: English Ian. 
ture obtained in the study of Phonctios, great educating power. It brings the guage, Amerioan literature, English lit. 
but better infinitely with such help. AI studant ioto olosest contact with thll erature, Sanllorit language and literature, 
men may beoome thinkers without col· best aod purest tbought and styltl of anoient Greek literature, Latin, German, 
legiate training, and no one inv,eigbs gifted minds, and so develops tbought Italian, Frenoh, Spanish Anglo·Saxon, 
against a college ooursej for with its ad· power. Excellenoe is not acquired even Arabian, Portnguese, Hebrew, Armeri· 
vantages, they have the key of knowl· with liigh endowment in painting, sculp· I\n, Cuptio, Hungarian, modern GreeK, 
edie plaoed in their handR, and a devel· ture and musio, without an intense study Turkish, Peraian, Chinese, JllpanOAl', 
opment of power and wisdom for its use. of the great masten; then, rcsponsive and tbe Celtio ; Dutch, l!')cmisb, Soandi· 
So the orator having had elooutionary ohords thrill in the soul of harmony, oa\'ian, and 50luonio languages and lit· 
traidni, exoels the untrained one on the and new forms are oreated in the world eraturesj and " chllir of oomparative 
rostrum, forum, or In the sacred desk- of beauty. The 8tudy of the grcat philology. 4. Uistory, heads of faoulty 
other tbings being equal as the oollege princes in oratory oultivates the reason, !Hid fifteen professors. 6. Fine all.l, 
bred man will excel the uneducated. imagination and sensibilities. Whether bead. of faoulty and fourteen profellors. 
Why then withhold or neglect appropri· the pieoe 8tudied be a phillipic, vehe· 6. Law, heads of faoulty and Mteen pro· 
rte instruction in this art, and RO ('xpell' mently hurled Ilgainst the enoroaohments fesllol"8. Medioine and surgery. bead. of 
siv('ly provitle for it in others not so' of " foreign foe; or a plea for humnn faoulty and thil'i1·one profenors. 8. 
int.imately relatetl to professionl life. Ae'liberty, or thu measured Il10venHlnt of Agrioulture, boaus of faoulty and, eigh· 
compared wi'th musio flnd other lineral pllrliamentary discourse, 01' th\! SOI OIllIl teen profos80rs. V. Military scienoe "nd 
artt', it is of greate\' utility in practioal pathos of saored eloquence, or a flight arts. Tho bill provides for the removal 
life, addresses more of ruan's faoulties, into the etherial ail' of »ootl'y. ' uoh of tbe lHililal'y Aoudemy from West 
and Iiko musio, can be analyzQ(} and 1'0' oommission Wilh ovcry pha (J of thought, Point to Washington, abolishes the ca
tluctld to nototion and law. loareR an impre8R ",iJioh mny Ull call ed Jilt ~y tem, nnd 11Io\'idea thnt vaoanoies 

Proles8ionnl training in thi s art should 81li geTl cria, . esqcntial to counteract the in the staff of the Army shall be filled 
l1b imported. weal'ines8 ancl often clullnes8, resulting from tho gra(]unte8 from this faoulty by 

II. Because the higbcllt excellenee oan from Borne other Etudies. l!'or any 8ys.1 competitive examination, and that the 
only be aeq~ired by IUch systematio ill' tem of eduoation, consisting of a pro.j corps of l)rofeseorl lind couran 'Ii 8t"'~'U 
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shall I'emain the same as no\\'. 10. Na- DEl' YO~ OWN SECBE'l'8. 1,400, Munich, (Bav,) 1,326. Oxford 
val EOience and art. Same as above. In the pocket.book found Oil lIon. 097 ; number of insll'llctors 138, 

The head;$ of facultics are to be paid Stephen allen, who was drown ell a num- -Our Canadiall friends don't t!eem to 
and have: the ~ume tel1ure of offi ce as the 

ber of years aio, when the IlQnr'y Olay have good sucoesll with their colleges, 
,judges of t-he di strict cOllrts of the Uni· was lost, was found a prin~ed slip of judging from the numbers wbich attend 
tea States, and the pl'ofesJOl's arc to be 
I,aid from $1,000 to *2,COO per annum, as maxims, conspicuous among wbieh was them. '1'h.!y range ahout as follows: 

the one we have used as tbe title Dalhoullie, 98; Acadia, 26; Mt. Allison, the "executive senate" may determine . 
.A systom of licensing private teachers is to this paragraph. Better advice could 28 ; while St. Francis, Xavier and St. 
also provided for, they to be appointed not be given to anyone, and may eycry Mary's publish no catalogue. The Can
by the "executive Ilenate." and in a reg· reader of TOE REPORTER lel1m it by aclian students in onr own University 
ular line of promotion to professorships, heart, and ill ordinary life act upon it. number about 30,-(!tronicle. 
heads of faoulty, and presidency of the Certain it is that one-half of the trouble -By Gen, Eatoll'~ report for 1871 the 
university, when a vaoancy may occur. mortals Buffer in this world is the direot total number of illiterates in tbe leadin.: 
~\. five year course is pro"ided for in eaob result of their own misplaced confidenc- western stat08 is: Ohio 1173,149; Indi
faCility, the students arc to pay *10 each, es; and one of the most fruitful souroe. ana 107,015 ; Wisoonsin 55,265; Iowa 
on matriculation, and Con!!I'ess is to f I d . I - d 

~ 0 petty s an ers I~ t lIS same ten enoy, 45,608; Missouri 222,385, of whioh 60,-
I,rovide for money to carryon the insti-

in many pebplc, to tell all they know 022 are colored, From this we .ee tbat 
tution. The eoul'ses of ,study are most d bl I 

about themselves and everybody else. Iowa exhibits Ro com men a y smal 
complete, not a branoh of' soience, phi- The exouse of tell O'iven for this sort of number in oomparisoll with other States. 
losophy, art, or literature being left out. e 

• _ • thing is "frankness," and one would aI- -The same people who oan deny oth-
-Through the kindneSi of l\Inj, '1'. C. most think that this qnali ty was incon- ers everything, al'o fUllIous for dcnyin~ 

Woodward formerly Rege'nt of the U ni- sistent with wise disorimination. At thel1l8111\,ell IlOthillg, 
~'Crllity a valnaLle collection of models ruost, one should never hll\'e at one time -A true fdend lightens many trouble., 
I. as boen transferred from the Patent more than two (Jonfidants, and there are but one who is not so, often multipliu8 
Offioe to OUI' University. 

These modelll hare been r .. j eoted on mn~y matters .of a purel~ personal nature them. , 

t { ' f' t ' tt th t whICh never sllould be disclosed to any -A fllls41 fri olld is like a shadow 011 a noooun (I In 1'lDgcmen WI I 0 er pa - . '.. , 
entp, want of novelty, or on aceount or one at all. There 18 an old SpaDlsh dIal; It appears In olear weather but 
the inventor failing to prosecnte hi, adage to the effect that "A cluse mouth vanishes as 800n 11 8 it is oloudy. 
('Iaims farther after making applioation catelleth no flie •. " De8pite it. homely -Next to virtue, let ohildren be train
for a patent. We regret that we did not phraseology, let tbis also bc stored in the ed up to industry; for both poverty and 
have the pri"i1ege that some other Uni- memory. It is the cl'~ stallization of one fraud are the effeot tf sloth. 
v.ersities h.av. had, of making a selee- important truth, Our limited space will 
tionj yet .among them we find many 'not permit us to elaborate the subject 
whieh will eeI'Ve t8 1D0dels for ilIu8tra- ehosen tor Our brief editorial, and we 
tio?, in Bridge ~uilding, Raill'~ad Engin· \lan only add in oonclusion that that man 

;eertng, Hydrauhc~, ,and DrawlDg. leSllens his chances of happiness, wellk-
In tb~m we.h:w.e a history of the prog- ens the stl-cngth of his cbaraoter, I'enders 

rellS of lD~entl?n ID Oll~ cO,"Dtry. . distingllish('d enCOt8S ill Bny line lIardol' 
The UnlverS,tty of MIChigan r~cognlz- to be attained, and puts a whip in the 

es the approlll'lateneu of OOIl(,CllDg and b d f b 'I I' I t I , I h d • an soot er w It I w IIU lOve as e 
I'rest'I'ving domestiu ani! warlike articles, rcrOBl! the heart, wbo baa \lot learned
iJl use alllong the North AmllriosJ1 In· 

to "KEEl' illS OWN SEORETS," ' dlan~, and !::Iouth Pacifio Islanders: hav-
ing " room set apart Slid making appro- - -•. ...---
priation. for that purpolle. !low muoh -Charles umner toole his uat in tho 
more appropriate to p~eeen-e in our U ni- United Staklll Senate, al 8uoceIBor to 
nraity models wl:ioh illu8trllte the prog- Daniel Webster, Deoember I, 185], the 
rMR of inventi~n among o_lIr own people. same day on ,,-hioh nenry Clay apf/eured 

We are also In ponellllon of a oom, in the National Senate for the lut time. 
plete set of U. S. Lako Survey Oharta 

-'1'00 muoh auertion give. ground of 
suspioion; trl1th alid honelty have DO 

need of loud protestations. 

-Ilumility ill a gl'ace that adorna and 
beautifies every other iraeej withClut it, 
the most splendid natural lind aoquired 
aoquisitions 1080 their cbarm. 

-A deaf and dumb penon being &liked 
to give his i.lea of forgiven 011, took a 
!Jenoil and wrote, "It i.i tbo s"eetnesa 
whioh flowers yiold when tum pled 

IIpon." 
-As in the sileno\! of tbe night the ear 

oatohes the le&llt sound i 80, in the Boli· 
tude of refleotion, the mind detect8 , 80ft 

and delicate .trains of thought unheard 
in tho bustle of a crowd. 

amounting to about forty in all, whioh - The leading Universities of :KIlI'OPO 
, , - :More th an half the evils we endure were obtuined thl'ough the influenoe of in 1860, present a l!urprtSlDg contrast to 

Gen. O. ll. Comstook. 'l'ney show the our own institutions a full decade later. are imaginary, So it i8 with our plus
topography of tho lakee, and will be of Numbe\' of stud ents in attendanoe- Vi. nros; most of 0111' enj oyment oon81stl in 
great value to 01as8el in topographioal onnn (Aus,) 2,1 33, Mosoow (Rus,) 1,725, antioipation. 

lun'eying an..! drawillg, Ptll'duka, (Aus,) 1,57 , Napills (It.) 1,550, - It is as diflloult to inform a man of 
A, '1'. 

••• 
-Professor ~f orse graduated ILt Yale 

ill 1810. 

Berlin 1,407 (presont number of profes , his fault8 without giving oft'en,e, .. it i • 
80r8 173, tho largest in the wol'l~,) Edin- to tell him of hia good qualUiclI wit)j. 
ul/l'gu (Hool.) '.10 I, Vuulin, (Ireland) out tlattering him. 
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Iowa Oity, Iowa, Jltne, 181'2 

II ABOt7'1' FACE, HABCR!" 
Such is the order j list issueu by tbe 

Ohicago Advance; an o/'aer, we say, for 
ill "tentative" suggestions arc obriously 
intended to be the rallying cry to rev o· 
lutionize tho educatiolJal system of the 
nation, to blot out Stato Univerllitieaand 
n1l high schools, nnd to reduce cuucation 
by the State to "to the merely 1'ucUmentai 
oran,lies that may properly occupy the 
attention of snwll cl!ildJ'e1~ from five to 

vorsities for all. lIe is Dot Darwinian 
enough to believc in "tbe 8urvival of the 
fittest" among educational institutions, 
and, whilo abandoniug th e pJ'otestant 
gronnd in favor of universa l eelllCRtion, 
has not <rouragll enoll~h to go orel' en
til'e ly to the Oatholic. 

Des'troy OUI' school system? "IIirJ la
bor, Iwc OPU& est." Dame Pal·tington with 
hOI' mop and pattens (Pattolls?) attempt
ed to arrest thll progress of tho rit ing 
ocean-tide, un '~ the goodly dnmc f:dlctl, 
yot, what she coulu not do with tho 
ocean she might have trieu morc wisely 
with a pOllet Cun not the hic:1go cd:· 
tor leam from the matron? Good broth

ten yeal's of age." The Pl'C-ocCul)ied er, try the experimellt at home, blot out 
columns of this isslle fOl'hitl n discussion Chicago high schools, t1'an form your 
of thia marvelous piece of stl'lltegy, yet grand school buildings into machine 
wo can not omit all notice of it. shops, ana uismiss a.11 your pupils over 

Education by the state, evcr since NolV ten years of age, th en try n larger field. 

position to get out of tho range of eom
mon 5chool batteries a little more by per
mitting state eduoation up to "ten 01' 

twelve" years of age. This is discreet, 
and discretion is akin to wisdom, but is 
just as illogical as over. The premiics 
aro Oatholic, and good logic would force 
it to tbe Oatholic conclusion of opposi
tion to all education not connected ,vith 
religion. Anel, cyen yet, there is not ~ 
grad",d-school 8Jstcm in a city of the 
weAt which that writer woulU not sbatlel' 
if his power were equal to his purpose. 

Stato Universities nrc assailed no less 
-prob~lbly 1Il01'C, in desire-thun COlli

mOil schooll:!. 'Vo m.ay allndc to this 
,"entul'o of tho IIttnck in the fllture. -.-

-Tile (Jollefle Oow'ant hns the follow
ing regarding the expenses at Yale: 
"The average cost of each member of 
the clasR of 1870 was '1,000 pel' year, 
and tho average cost of the olass 011871 
was $1,00'2. The cxtromes in yearly ex
penses wero $'2JO and $'2,500. The ex
penses of auout ono-fourth ""01'0 between 
$500 and $000 a year, anu a fourth be
twecn $000 and Sl ,'250, and a fonrth be
tween $1,250 ana 2,500. 8,500 a year 
ought to pay all nece R:lI'Y expenses." 

A rough estimato has ucen IUllde of the 
average yearly expenses at Lafayette, 
and decided to be about *500. This we 

England Oongregationltlists iuaugurated Is this too much for you? TheIl sdect n 
it, has been enlarging its tupies antI its small town in which tht'l'c ill a Oongrc
area. Its eflieicncy as an element of nn- gational college, tl'Y tho experiment 
tional strength has been recognized thero, and publish thc result. What say 
wherever it has been tried, and it has VOu, Ripon, Boloit, Jaukso nville, Gl'in
been or is being tried from Boston to nell? Can you "advance" backward to 
Jeddo. During tho last twenty years- thia Ohicago music? But wo necd not 
perhaps the last ten-more money hal wait for a rcsponse from all of the~e. In 
been expended in tho United SLates for the April No. of tho Now Englandor, 
high school buildings than for college Pros. Ohapin, of Beloit spoke 101' him
buildings iD America !linoe the creation self, at least, and thought ho did for oth
of the world, and hundreds of common er8. Ilis worda wero, "Publio 80hool 
Ichools have noW' a more extended CUl'- eystems of a high order have bceu u
riculum and give better instruction than tablished in eaoh of the two Sta.tes," deem amply suffioiont to carry any stu
Harvard or Yale during their early Yllarll, i. e. Illinois and WiRconsin. "The dent through a yell' at college. :Much 
and, indeed, better than many colleges fl'ienils of the colicUe have becn f01'cmost more can easily bo spent without adding 
old enough a'nd assuming enough to be in helping on this movement, and none anything to tho comforts nece Bary for 
excellent. The w!Jrk of towns, citie8, rfjoice more lIeartily titan tlie!! in tlte ,·e. his enjoymont. We must here honestly 
Itates and the nation of which they aro sutts." No, toe friends ana even the confess that epending more than *5(10 a 
proud8lt jUllt now is this very enlarge- fawlties of colleges are wholly unpre. year is a waste of mOlley. 
mont of popular education. 'fhe world, pared to retreat under the lelld of tho - .. ----
too, marks the progress and honors it, Advance. They beliove and assert most - A project has beon set on foot for 1\ 

and Japan, in makini the oircuit of the omphatioally what Rev. :Mr. Oorning meeting of dologates composed of linder
globe, .eleots an American public school wrote home from Germany to tho Inde- graduates of. the variolls collegos, for the 
officer t. build its national sohool system penaent the other day, viz: "l!' or mnking purpose I)f discus, iog vnrious topics of 
on this old Congregational plan. But at your average man and woman ot so!id interest. The Cornell E"a stands foro
this verymoment, a Congregational Doo- 'Utility the pttblio 8c1wolsystem of Ameri- moat in tho undertaking, and laVII down 
tor of Divinity at the head of the only ca is t1l6 very but appliance on tlte the following topios for discussion: 
Oongreiational paper in the west be- planet .. " 1. The legal statuB of students in their 
comel alarmed and whistles, "Down The brigbt sunlight iii injllriol1s to rclation to bonrc1R of trustees and faoul· 
breaks; reverse the engine." He oalls weak eyes; general intelligenco is unfa- ' tiol!. 
on "all denominatil)I\s of christians" to vorable to falschood, but we do not be-I 2. The ncoos of American student life, 
join in the attack on the proudest monu- lieve true religioJ need be scnsiti\'e lind tho best mode of developing it. 
ment~ of American wisdom and states- abont tlHi diffusion of knowlcdgc un- 3. Athletio "ports, nnu the place they 
manship, on tho Gibraltar of American mingled with sectarian dogmns. '1'hiB olllZht to fill in the Amerioan nivcr~i!y. 
liberty and on tho work of his own fnth- ae&med to bo the faith of the .Adval1ce, 4. How to form litcrary and olher as· 
era. Religion, he thinks, is endangered editor also a few months ago when l1i8- Hoointions nmong IIlldorgrnuuo.tes with 
by state edllcation, denominntional acnd- cussing "The Bible in SchooIR," but, the least wnate of tirllO amI money, 
emioa a~o blotted out 11Y tho more 811C- alas,-"bom", llomel'us clormital." I 5. The formation of a national stu
ceuful higb school8, and COllages in the Justico to tho Advance requircs tho ,llcnt'll leaguo, anel the IIpl1eTe ""hioh h 
interelt of the few l\rc orippled by uni- statement that a later isslle shows a dis- should occupy. 

organizcd 
following 
mainder of 
Jos. W. Yo 
Barnet; 
O. C. Wri~ht. 
field consisti 
L. C. Barn 
Wilson, s. s. ; 
Burkhart, 2d 
ClarK, I. f. ; n 
Lyon, r. f. 

Siuce the 
three gamcs 
Oity club, w 
First game, 
nine; second 
University; 
playe(l May 31 
boys gainecl 

The detail 
fOllqws: 

University. : 

Barnett c ........ . 
Mlller p., •........ 
Wilson 8 .... .... . 

?liaDnlng 1st b ... . 
llnrkh:\rt, 2d b ... , 
Vorao Sd b ...... . 
Clark I. f. .. , ..... . 
Staglo c. f.. ...... . 
I.yon r. f ......... . 

'fotal .... , , ... 
lnnlngi ..... ,1 
CIty ......... 2 
University, .. 5 
Fly catcbes-Ol 

-OlLy, 5 i 
Umpire, Fred 
Scorers, J. O. 
Time or garno, 2 

Ollr boys in ti 
ed in their now 
whito trimmed 1 

cidec1ly nobby , 
and the boys dil 
alice. In battin 
whilc somo ar· 
fiolding they ar 
Slagle taking in 
it, to many me 
Wilson a8 ehort· 
around here. , 
bl\t nnd Burkhal 
easy thing to st 
plays to porfeot 
very fow balls to 
pitohing. The 
would con,idcl' ( 
all baeo into the 
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BASE BALL. ceHent catcher he is lUll' my quick enough RIU'l'rOlnOALS. 
'fhe "UniYersity Base BnIl Clnb" was 

organized sorernl weeka ago, :md the 
following officers were elected for the re
mainder of tbe collego year. President, 
J os. W. Young; Vice President, IJ. C. 
BarnQt; Secretary, J os. Hoxie; Treasurer, 
C. C. Wri~ht. · .Also a nine was put in the 
field consisting of the following men: 

for thiru, but wonld do good service in May 10. 
right; hc is in Our opinion one of the Pascal-Thomas Mattison. 
safest balters in the nine, generally put· Personal Responsibility-Ursnla M-
ting the uall jnst out of reach of the Rogers. 
third basem:m. I,yon in right on last Where do we Stand-O. E. White. 
Friday's game is credited with one muff' Toleration-A. Sheldon. 
which properly docs not belong to him, Intoleration-II. II. Seerle)'. 
the ball hayillg been safely secured and A Thing of Deanty is a joy FOI'ovel'-

L. C. Barnett, e. ; B. Millet', p. ; R. J. 
Wilson, s. s. ; Oal !lIanning, 1st b. ; H. Z. 
Burkhart, 2d b. ; Cbas. Vorse, 3u b.; Cal 
Clark, 1. f.; B. W. Slagle, c. f; and JJou 
Lyon, 1'. f. 

only dropped" hen he wont to throw it N. W. 1\[aey. 

Since the organization, a seriQs of 
three games has beon played with the 
City club, with the following 1'Qsult: 

to firSiC; for the purpose of a double pIny. 
The Umpire gave satisfaction to neither 
side , not being deeided cnough. 

We understand that arrangements 
have been madl) to piny a gamo with the 
Iowa College nine on June 9th on the 
grounds of the latter; we predict all 111-

First game, 16 to 13 in favor of City t t' 
. eres II1g game. 

nina; seconu garno, 4.0 to 30 in favor of - --University; the third gnme which was HtTKBOLDr COLLEGE. 
l)layecl May 31st at 1ho fail' ground, 0111' 

boys gained by a scoro of 47 to 20. 
The dl!ttliJea sOO /'o of pl:1ycl's was as 

Since our bst i sne private inqull'Ies 
from tho extrOloe cast indicllte some 
prcjdico thero ngainst this incipiont 

May 24. 
Charaoteristies of the }1'l'cnch-A. O. 

Williams. 
SavanarolIa, the groat 

former-William Osmonu. 
Ruts-!lL E. ndo1:wood. 

Italilln He-

AgriculLllI'O and Protection-D. A. 
Myers. 

The Junior elnss bave maue a goocl 
rocord, on tho rostrum, allll now we shall 
seo them no morc, in this capaoity, till 
they shall !tavo asstlmed that Sonioric 
dignity, BO mttch talked of and 80 little 

follqws: college. seen. 
Univcrsity. ! 

R. O. 
Barnctt c ........ . ... 5 4 
Miller p .............. G 2 
WUson s ............. 7 1 
)fIlDnlng 1st b ....... 5 :1 
Unrklmt, 2d b ..•.... 4 4 
Vorso Sd b ....... .. . 0 4 
Clark 1. f.. .......... S 2 

City. 
R. O. 

Glar1e p ........... 2 4 

FiDkblnc c ........ 1 :1 
1IIlrt 8. 1 .......... 3 \) 
KIDglstb ........ 14 
Finkbloe, ~d b .... 3 3 
Johnson Sd b ..... 4 1 
Titcomb 1. f.. ..... 3 :3 

Consideration., patent to cyory one, 
forbid t.hnt persons immediately connect
eel with collegiate institutions iu tho 
Stato should be zealous eitber to build 
up Ot· to provent tbo building up of new 
colleges herc. A pioncer merohant in a 
villnge who shoulel U1'go the opening of 
a rival store in his town woulU bo de'.3m-SIngle c. f. ........... 5 S 1Illr,ravo c. f ...... 2 S 

J,yon r. C ............ .4 4 Jacl, r.~r.. . ....... 1 4 ell very stupid, yet if very zoalous in op-
position to such a project hill COllrllQ 

'rotal ........... 4727 1'otll1., . .... '30 27 would seem "eI'Y lIatnral but not quiLe 
Jnnlng ....... l 2 3 i 5 0 7 8 !I modest. Whether another collego is 
Clly .. ....... ~ () S () 1 () 2 5 2-~O needed in Iowa, nnd, if so, whero anu 
Universlty ... S 0 \) 10 4 0 2 0 0-47 
i\y c~tcllU-o\ty, ~i Un\vmlty, 'I. Foul calcllcs undor whoae ~t\spice8 aro questions we 

-cay,S; UrMenlty, 5. shall entirely ignoro, while wo shall 
Umpire, Fred Clllpp. gladly commond all oxisting and projoct-
Scorers. J. G. Derryh!ll, O. D. Chuk. eu institutions to tho thoughtfnl .l'~al'rl 
Time or gam~, 2 hours nnd40 mlDutcs. of the intelligen t. ',' ... 
Ollr boys In the last two games appollr· I!'rom Humboldt we hnvo received llO 

cd in their new uniforms, which nre of oatalogue and 110 circ1l10r and can not 
whito trimmed with rod; they givo a do- say definitely, wbat it is Ol' wbat it pro· 
cidedly nobby appearance to tho uine, poses to b~come, yet we CIln say that we 
nnd the boys did cretlit to their appear- b(we neVCl' seoll or heal'd any Ilttnck up
ance. In bat ling almost nil aro 'ufe," on it whioh seemed to be a oandid criti
wbilo somo are even "brilliant." In cism, or the opinion of a well-informod 
fielding they are vOfy strong, Olal'k and and impartial judge. It hilS, UlHloubtly, 
Slagle taking in balls that would do creu- the infirmities of youth but that It bas 
it to many moro protentious players. nnytbing more Ot· WOl'80 than th cso wo 
Wilsoll as shol't-stop has not hill cqual do 1I0t know and do not believe. 
around here. With nal'l\ott behind tho -Sinoe the abovo wall in typo tho I ·!· 
bat and Burkhart on tho second, it is no depencZent for llby 30th has arrived 
easy thing to 8teal from iil'st, Manning anll oontains MI'. Taft's statement in 
play8 to porfeetion, whioh Miller allow8 full con corning his oollege. It ill 3atis
very fow balls to bo called On l,im whilo factory. Whon "l1nque Lionable author
l)itebing. The only chango whioh we ity" attncks young Iown institutions, tho 
would consider desirable, is VOrRO from IlI(lopenclcl1t Jl)ay look out for Illi repro· 
3(1 unse illto the fleW; while he is nil x-- !cntations. 

---.--
SY14l'ONIAN SOOIETY. 

E. Saucders, Presidont; J. J. Pollard, 
ice President; K. Osmond, Recording 

Secretary; F. 'f. JJyon, 'fren urer; R. W. 
Byingtoll, ol'1'csponding Seoretary; 
Geo. Cowgill , Seal'g~., at Arms. 

Tho :\bove li st of oflioor8 101' this tum, 
by 801110 mistake, on Ollr pal't, was omit-
ted in ollr last isauo. (ED!. 

, IOWANS ABnOAD. 
Prof. l\lauly who left Cornoll1a t year 

fol' N ebl'llska State U niver ity is sahl to 

be prospering finely, and tho Univel'sity 
with hill1. 

pJ'of. 'lapp , 1I0W of lllillois Co11ego 
but lato of Iown, finds his new position 
~.l:ccedi1/fJl!l plollsan t. 

'rhe l'cpreselltath'e8 of Iowa Oollege 
at Yalo aro snid to be inferior to nono 
thcre. Similar reports como from those 
at Dat·tmo\\th and Oberlin, also. 

---~----
- Hospitals for 1,'oo ls.-~0IUe 011. 

writes that in Am LIo!l'dam there 1Isell to 
be a hospi tal fOI' fools; but til ro WOS 80 

muoh cont ution 33 to who shoulll oeou· 
py it- 0 many oughL to, aut! 0 fow wel'o 
willing to go tbcl'e,- that tho oharitable 
en tcrpl'iso was tinally ubnnc1onoll. 

-'1'ho" 'enior girls" of Impson Con
tenary ollego 1\1'0 going to organi1.o 11 

baso bnll club. At pro cnt their excr. 
cieo Is oon£1no(\ 
ellm1)\ng fenccs. 

t 

to running rnce. nnd 
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TO A SWALLOW. <I oj' dress; and no man can hope to please PROF. BARmE'l'TE J. eOOEE, A. K. 

BY NOUDUSSTGEItNA, 
hel', un less, regardless of lOBI of aleep We learn that Miss II. J. Cooke, A. 
and half frozen watsr, he observe8 the 1lf. of Cornell C~l1ege, at Mt. V Ilrnon 

I J.lttlo swallow why Is this, 
That you lel11'O tho open air, 

LOl1ve your home of perfect bliss, 
Our dusty room to shIu e? 

Know you not that In tbls hllll 
Legal mYliterles 3bid\\, 

And Uillt vou hlLve maje II call 
Whore IIllldlones! must hide? 

Know yon this lind yct have come? 

I sumo nicety in dress at morning prayertl contcmplates a tour in Europe during the 
that he does at the opera. In the reci- coming season. She commenced her la
tation room the wild hurrah and the bors in the Coll('ge fifteen years ago as 
clush of tumultous boot-heell will die teacher of German, Drawing anu Paint
away, and in their stead will come the ing. On the resignation of Miss S. E. 
silvery titter and the decorous pat of Hale as Prec('ptress in 1865, Miss Cooko 
well glovod hands; While grave profae- was elected as bel' successor, an(l ,one 
SOl'S will leal'll to lay aside their stern- year ago she was elected Profellsor 01 
ness and cutting repartee before the History. 

Theu porhllps you would eX[Jlol'e 
All tho aecrets of our home 

In the search of legal lore, 

But thero'. nothing in your Ilfe, 
Wonld reqnlre aught we know, 

In your world there Is no strife, 
Known to man liS leg-nl woe. 

And that cannot be the calise 
Why you're perched upon the wnll 

And for you OUl' fee~le Il1we, 
May survive or they may fllli. 

Tilen you have entered by mistake 
.At tho window opened high, 

Quickly then your exit make 
For your llome is in the sky, 

*! 811'Il"llOW had entered the lecture room of the 
Law Department, June 2d, 1871, and had remRlned 
for lome time before It had found egrcas. These 
Iiliol "ere written at the tlOle. 

-A writer in thc IIm'varll Advocate 
dClicanta on "'fl.o Coming SI udent," 

o .omewhat after the following: 
It is almost universally admitted tllat 

at least half of the "coming students" 
will btl of the Bofter sex. Whether we 
like it or not, it is our duty to look mat
ters in the face, and, Ly consil1eriug how 
our college lifc will be chf\nged Ly her 
advent, to priparc ollrselve. for tha in
evitable revolutioll. After telling how 
the typical school boy Lodl into the 
"Sub," and then Lllrsts forth into the 
full-blown Fre.lllnnn; he says: "but who 
can tell us when or how the groat change 
from tllC blushillg scho~l-girl, to the 
noeet girl unul'!/'graduate with golden 
hair will take place?" IIo makes 
a good point for the "gentle 
influence" argument when ho says: 
then will begin t~e chango of our 
looial relation I. We shall no more loa1 
over to Tom's room in " blue fi!Lnn,,1 
Illirt and old clothcs, with our pet brier
woods in our moutlls; but gorieoully 
arrayed, we shall lIluke ahort calls on 
Susie, and, at tIle mOllt, never venture 
beyond a cigarette. Prayera will DO 
longer be a Icene of lIlllf finished toilets 
and dilhevelled lock I. Lovcly woman, 
will never IOle her interelt in the detail. 

soothing influence of their reformed di, :Miss Cooke has few if any superio\'8 
visions. in the recitatiou room. She has labored 
Hazing will elidllppallr. Tho ferocious long tllld ~uccessfully for the College 
Sophomoro will be a thing of the vague and needs rest. 'Ve hope a leave of ab
past; in place of those mysterious and sence will be granted her. 
dreadful tortures, the Fl'esllman will re- • - • -Iowa State University, it iii 8aid, 
ceivo the most polite and pressing atten- supports six literary societies; four male, 
tions, with a vielV to 'utul'e introductions 
to be obtained through him; aud the and five fa malo. There are eight ladies 

in attendanco at the college. most sauge upper C1:l88 man will never 
The above alJ,wra item we take frOID 

venture on a gl'(,llter libel'ty than treat-
. I' I tt t' F h t the Ohronicle, publi~hed at Michigan 
Ill/,; pucu lar y n I'ac Ive res women 0 •• • 
an icc orel\lU. lIe closes by saying: we UOlversl.ty. Why tillS excellent pa~er 
shall lose some freedom, and a good deal ~hould cll'culate IJl1ch a statemcnt, wl\lch 
of 11Izy eomfort, but, Ilre consoled by the It must kn~lv t~ be l1ntl'lle" we do 110~ 
cheering faot, that in any collection of know, but Sllloe It has we WIll take the 
Amerioan l:ir!s more thun half al'o cer- tl'oublo to correet it. 
tain to bo pretty. I,et us prepare to First, lfour and five do not equal"i~. 
meet the ine,itnbll! like men aOnd philo.- Seoond, we have jour recognized lit-
opllCrl. el'ary Societies, two for ladies and two 

- - ____ for gentlemen, and two clubs. 
-Rev. Alexantler Killg, of London, Third, there are ono hundred and thir· 

England, writes that an Iowa Oollege ty-three young women in our Unl\'el'8ity, 
President "has drawn on his imagina- successfully competing with tho YOllng 
tion for hia facts" ooncerning himself. men in all grades of instl·uction. 
We hnve noticed that the same Presi- -A young lady ot Elmi\·!}. Fl!male Col
~ent l~as .nsllf\I,ly ell'awn on th.o same lege in reviewing Gough'8 leoture, u' 
fountaIn for IllS facts conoernlllg the olaimsl "Ah, John B. Goug'b'l ' I.o\\' 
tlnil'ersily and its offioers. , many sorrolying hellrts will bien YOIl for 

-In Williams Oollege President the sympathy in those words: 'I fcel us if 
JIopkin~ and Prof. Chadbonl'llo exchange I nevor conlt! give up a young man.'" 
places. Pres. II. and Willinms are ideno -Miohigan Uuiversity 1!'emale 'Soplto' 
tifilld in the popular mind; PI·of. C. was 1II0ros /,az6 good looking freshmen by 
Il ,ltOl't time ago President of tho Ulli- blinut'oilling and thcn kissing them. 
versi:y of Wisconr,in. Pur nobile jm- POOl' lato that, capital punishment 
trunt. toU"Oue a oapital crime . 

T Y' .... 
- he Issoul'i legilllahll'a has given -A man who has no enemies ought to 

her Sohool of Mines, in the Stole Unl- have very faithful friends, Bnd ODe who 
versity, *100,000. _ bas no luuh friends ought not to think it 

Switzodand has thirty·one normal f\ calamity that ho hns enomie. to be biB 
schools, and Prussia has one hundred and effectual moniton. 

eighteen. -Ha who ie nover anti, fled with oth· 
-Griswold Oollege at Da\'cnport has . 

t S t I d· t I 1i hers, may learn, If he chooses, that no-wo an ee n Ian s u( enls, rom t e . . .. 
Santee Mission inNeb. They are ol\1\eo, ~ody IS over IIltisfitld With him. 
for IIhort, "Duty" and "Windy." Windy -The greater t.ho diffioulty the moro 
sho\fcc1 tho fl'uita oi his genteel and civ- glory In surmollnting it. Skillful pilotll 
i1izing al8ociaLions by investing two dol- gain their rqllltation from storql8 Gild, 
Inn in ehetcing gum recently. dangerll. 
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CONFIDENTIAL I 
The following is the ",)fficial report" 

of the average number of 'summers' (we 
would not suppose any tointers should be 
included) whieh the different classes in 
the academical dopartment of thc Uni
versity have witnessed. \Ve think 0111' 

gentlemen Juniors and Seniors, at least, 
might be trusted to attend our "Johnson 
County Hillh School." 

Classes. Males. Pemales. 
SII b-l~re8hman .....• 10 2-3 
:Frcshman ........... 10 1·2 
Sophomores .. ,." .• 21 1-8 
Juniors,., .... , .... 221-10 

18 1-6 
181-10 
21 1·5 
20 

Seniors .... " ...... 251-15 201-3 
The total average of males is 20i-, of 

females, 18h an(l the general average IS 
10~. . ,., . 

I I I 
A President of an "Iowa College" 

writes "a strange artiole," flS a cotem· 
porary christen!! it, con cern iug Presiden t 
'fhaohcr's report. W c make a single 
extract and italicize the words which in
tcrest us most: 

"Of salaries he ($. c. PI·est. '}',) says: 
'first, they are at present vOl'y small for 
amount and kind of scnice rondercd. It 
would doubtless be impossible to seoure 
serviJe of equal valuo fl'om other men 
without ndditional expellse (If several 
thousand dollars. Secondly, tho com
pensation allowed to Rome of our Pro-
1essors is too limited to yield a comfort
able support fOI' themselves and families.' 
In both reApects tho case is mt6cl~ mO"e 
urgent lm'e-the amount and kind of ser' 
vice mu,t be reckoned Mghe'l', the compen· 
ution is less. The Iowa Oity professors 
have *400 per nnnum more than the same 
inltruetors here, the Pre,ide1~' about 
'1000 more. If the argument is good 
tbere 'how mlloh mor~' (to borrow a Pau· 
line expreasion) here I" 

Paul's lelf'prnise was very modeatly 
uttered and Reemed more like 1\ cltlty 
than a Itl~t4'1'y. ITe was quite a gentle· 
man, too, and while his words nre good 
to quote, his lifo is a grand thing to 
emulnte. 

o-Tho hangin6 of eight medical stu· 
dents in Havana is onc of tho worst 
instanoes of mob In\\" crer bt'ought to 
light. It is now stntell by a visitor to 
the grave of Gen. Oastenon that it hall 
Dot been delleerated at all, nnd that the 
glall! remain. in the nicho untollched
E~. 
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next month, July 10th. HOD. Newton 
Bateman, a good friend of edueation 
by the State, will deli vel' an excellent 
aduresR there, anti Miss Blanche Lee, a 
membel' of our cub·Freshmen class, will 
make the occasion attractivc by the befit 
of vocal music. 

We understalHl Cornell will send out 
13 oollegc (or academical) graduatefl, 
Iowa College 5 aud OUl' nil'er, ity 10, 

••• 
KIAKI va. IOWA. 

-Not many days eince while passing 
down streot, our attentioll was attracted 
by some remarks pertaining to the col
loquys ill the Hc~pcrian Society. As 
we felt sUlllew\}aL intereHteJ it was not 
surp' ising thaL we listeneJ to determine 
if possible the cause of the conversa, 
tiOll, 'Ve wero not long kept in sus
pensc, for the earnest speaker soon in
formed his companions that tbe 
pal'ticulw' ont refl'rt'ed to was composed 
anJ generou Iy donated to the Soeiety 
by a student 01 the University, who ii 
well known as tho author of the mock 

The Miami (0,) sludent is ill :\ lm}wn 
study o\,er two questions, 1st, why :Mi
ami University has w/elo stULlents, .anc1, 

pl'ograrume of a cel'tain exhibition gil'en 2<1, why Olll' own has so many. 
during the wintor term. With no little III rl!ply to till.: first qnestion tho rea
surpl ise we hastened on informing our SOilS given are exceedingly amusing as 
heretofore ignorant members of the reaSOllS but very dolorou as/acts, "Ohio 
news. All seemed delighted to know of Ilon't care whethcr it has :\ Univcrsity or 
their' new frienu, and we wonder if he notj" denominatIOnal colleges have out
cannot aid us in overcoming somo of .the stripped it in wealth, in numben and jn 
disadvanta"es which our last REPORTER tho affection of tbe people, and even its 

11' 0 f t I h P' alumni are unorganized and indill'erent te s UII we lin ol'Llma e y ave, OSSI-, , 
, . about Its future j yet, III the \,el'y face of 

bly Le mIght suggcst some questIOns for 11th' I I , .7 t tl' I. f a IS, W len t le s.uc.ell lIUILS 0 ollr 
discussion that aro Dot of a "moral UlA- University, he thrusts his hands into his 
hue," and also pl'cpal'o the arguments, pockets, rolls his moist eycs toward the 
at tho same time inspiring tho speakcrs the IIyades and forces a sponllaic whistle 
with a littlo of "tho Clll'DestnesB, foeling in honor of Miami's diploma. "There'll 
and enthusiasm that shonld enter into a tho rub," good f,.ieud, Oldo don't care 
debate, in ordCl' to develop n doep inter· n fig 101' yuul' diploma: T/~at is the so· 
ost in it." Ol'ot of thoso mournful fact8, thoae fow 

That, with the "charm about the studeuts, that indifferent legislatlll'e, tho 
spoakers," wonlJ certainly make it excel- uninterested alumni. We hopo Miami is 
len t, W ouM not tho ErodelphiaJls be a specimen of unappreciated toort/~, nnd 
thallkful for a. little help, ns they are our commend ~ method of aiding hoI' appar· 
associatos in thi" ~l'eat cmbarassmeut. ontly overlookod by tho stl1clent. Don't 

A II seem to Lo jealous of htr more succe8ll' • ESPERlAN. 
._ ful neighbors at hOlUe 01' abroad, an~ 

IOWA COKKENCEKEN'1'S. speak of Oberlin's 1200 students without 

We aro just ontering the month of a "but" and of her Iowa sister w itholll 1\ 

those Gollego Fcstivals whieh come nt IInecr. 
the end of the academio year, which lome 

-Collego is not simply a plaoe in 
RUppOSO were named by au unlueky which to reoito and attend ohapel j it ia a 
Ilibernian, tho month of ~ommel1cement'. part of the hving, aoting world. where 

On tho 218t inat., Cornell College and ovory man has a part to perCorm ollteido 
Iowa Wc lynn Ulliversity hold theirs. of wbat are strictly tormed dutiea. The 
On tho preoeeding SundllY Hev. C. H. rooll180 of oollege will be no leu II 

Pomeroy (of this oity nnel chairman 01 hermit after leaving oollogo. 'fhe Joyal, 
the Exeoutivc Oommittec of tbo Gollege) "ide-awoke man in college givos promiso 
will preach the Annua 1 Sermon at Mt. of tho well·informod eo mopGlitnn IlIlln 
Vernoll, and on the sarno day Prof. S. N. of aotil'o life.- Viclctto. 
Fellows l D. ~., will preach the Annual -Do not nak if a man hu becn 

el'mon at Mt. Pleasant. through college. A k jf 1\ college has 
JUlie 27th, close8 the ycor at upper boen through him.-Olta/Jiw 

Iowa University, whilo our own Seuiol'S -AI! nn applo is not in nlly Vrollol' 
bid \18 farewcll Oil tho dny before. 'rhe 10llse nil apple \Inti) it ill l'ip<', 80 1\ lIu
e1.croisclI here will bo notice<l in nnothol' mall being Is not in nny pl'OpCI' 80n80 n 
column. humall being \Inti I be ie cilnol\tod.-

JOWI\ College finishes its allllllni work Horace .Meum. 
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itht ~luiVtr$it! !tpDdt~. 
Iowa City, Iowa, June, 1812 

If.NA01NO l:J.lITOR8: 

B. E. FITCH. WM. OSMOND. 
ltDITOBlU OORP8: 

Law Dep't. Medical Dep·t. 
8. CLING:lIAN. C. n. PIlES'rON. 

NOl'rllal Deparlmtnl. 
ltlA.'I'TIE WICKS. 

.Academical Department 
B. E. FI'rCH. U'iU. OSMOND. 
GEO. P. BUSS1H,L. E. W. CRAVEN. 

HF:L1~NE O'r,EARY. 

Terms, Invariably In Advancel 
O.e C~P1, ODO year, .... tl.90 I Six Ooples,one year, .... *5.00 

P,wllthed IMJlrdl ~r ev,,¥ ,(M'II/I> S"b~criplloW/ .. ec:ei~ed 
al Ikach cC AU{n', Boot Slor~, oppo,lt~ I U,tiversltl/ Square, 
and by lite Ed/Iorl. 

All oommu"loatlolll mme rnnle throup\ Il!e POlt Of!i"e nJ' 
tAl {onJl'lbutlon IJoz /"II,e UlliD6rsitV U<tU,accompallied 1)11 
1M rfal1lllm, of"" alltwr, in (I • • partlt. envelope, lea/ed, 
tDlLlcJuoiU flOt be opened U"1m the a rlk/e i. aeupt,d, 
Q!mmlln~'ion' arl rtque.ted fronl our friend. 011 

lIIatUrI q/intereat. 
All arl/ole, o/apolitical,partl,an, or an011111110UlnatUI'e 

are "jeeled. 
Jldd/'m, TnE UNIVSRSfTY REPORTETI, 

Do:» 3l~ . Iowa alII. Iowa 
~r. N. JOtlSSOl<, Plnl1ncial..106nt. 

==-"'=--== 
KIGllT TllE REPORTER BE IJdPBOVED? 

Although ranking high among college 
papers, no one clailU;; for the HET'ORTER 
that it has attained to that point of pel" 
flc~ion beyond which no further progress 
is desirable. To represent the Universi· 
ty flllly it must be kept constnutly on the 
upward path, :Iond now, with tho oomple· 
tion of thQ first fOllr volulUc8, (jnst 
enough to bind handsomely into one,) 
il the proper time, if ever, to eonsiller 
the question of a ohange in form. . 

There are otber quc8tions which, in 
our judgement, .hould receive candid 
and early con.ideration a few of which 
we will state, without attempting, how· 
ever, at preleI,lt, to arguo them. 

lIt. Should tbe UEPORTER be issued 
,emi-montMy, with or without reduction 
in lIize, with or witbout fine tinted paper, 
clear type and border·lini!d pages, Ilnd 
with or without an advance in the rates 
of lubscription? 

2d. Should student 8ubscribc1's only, 
elect the editors and determine the gen· 
eral management of thc paper? 

3d. Should the Editorial CQI'PS hold 
office during the entire 3dwol year? 

·4th. Should the cdito1' 01' editors from 
the Academical Department b!' chosen 
irrespective of alas! ? 

We think i~ for the intel'e t of all con· 
cerned that thcsCl questions should be 
candidly weighod and determined, and 
would suggest a meeting of the students 
and the appointing of a committee to 
report on them at 01' befor~ commence· 
ment. 

ProbAbly al.V proposeu change will 
elicit much opposition, mOre especially 

any chango invol~additionalexpense) I the exhibition lS the plnee where we 
but we believe the incroasccl snpport' come to show tbe public bow well we 
which a p.aper thus carefnlly C,Ol~u\lcLed I cn~ appeal' as the. exponents. o~ th? belle· 
must rccelve would be fully ~ufllclent to ficlent elfecta of Itterary SOcieties 10 par· 
Ilulltain it. As to uellying r. controlling ticul 'lr, and college instl'llction in gencl" 
voie" to the .two bundred stuuents and 0.1. So when wo come bdol'e tIle publio 
mOI'e who do not subscribe, would it be 

any thing other than. jnstice? If so \\'e 
wonld like to knolV it. 

on exhibition, what we do nnd say is 
taken as evidence 01 how much improve· 
meut we have made. The qnestion of 
time is often urged, anLl tha students arc-

- eemingly h[lI'Inlcss habit-, if in· unwilling to put the amount of work nec-
unlged, often leau to tl,e worst cxccsse ~ . eRs~ry on theso Qxercises. T:lcn give 
The 118e of tobacco is olle of these, anel us f":wl1r exhibitions, Rlltl let lhe work 
perhaps the most illsitliom. The hauit expellllecl 011 Lwo or three be concentrat
of \Ising it seems to be gatniJlg ground, ed, nnJ tho essence given in one. Tho 
altllOugh it may uc only ucuause the most reputation of the institution and ot the 
cultivated look nt it with 1II0re abhor· students will sulfel' less in this wny. 
renee than formerly, nnrl thus mngnify its ••• 

- The Ittcle."C Ni(({Ja1'ensis publishes 
prescnt proportions. Certain it is that some fnets respecting tho rights and duo 
the Hsel'S of it arc mOre audacious than 

ties of faculty and students, which affcct 
f0rltlerly. Once tha presence of ladies 

, the wh01e system of colloge lnstn\ction i 
was sunlcicflt renson for le,\l'illg thc and are wortlly to be read and remem 
cigar unligbtotl, but now in a carriage, bered by all students. It says i "In the 
and oft£'n in n. pnrlor, thry :\I'e expected first place the endowmcnt or establisu. 
to inhalo full fllliginous puff:! {I'om gen· ment of n. School pre· supposes the benefit 
tlelueu Leuring them compnny, They of the pupil. POl' his good the iaenlty 
may pondesccr.d to a k if smoking would exists, and all there is of lI. school, fl'ont 
be objectionable, uut their tOile anu mnn. the taking out ot the ground for the 
ncr admit of only one rely. Then the el'Cctioll of the edifioe, to the gl'ndnation 
laelics display II little toeakness hero, in of the last pupil, has its illcipiency, its 
seeking to be amiablc, anll fenring to progress, :tntl its completion with one 
offend. "Until ladies cease to be hypo. motive, one purpose, one cnd, vi?: the 
crites, nnd do not spenk tho &mllil1[J lie t1ev~lopment, training, and benefit of the 

pupil. 
with tbe lips that hide the di&.lJttst in their Is it a plenslIl'e pCI' se fOI' pal'enta anti 
ltoarts, the pmcticc will be indulged in," teachers to endllre tho privations and 
Many who l1~e it nrc inwardly nshameQ perform the labor of establishing ani! 
of themselres for so doing, and would maintaining schools? l'arent!l not afcw 
break themsclvos of the habit if they deny themselves needed comforts to p:ty 
had the (loul'age to live a short time with the expenses of a loved boy at sohool. 
an uusatislled desire; ant! they would Mllny a sister mnkes 11 crself n martyr to 
gain strength of purpose to do this, loil and privation to maintain t\ brothel' 

many times, with a liltle kindly admoni. in college. 
tion judiciously offercll, Without it they It is to bo presumed tho elltirll alllllin-

istration of a school aims nt the pupil'd continue, and the boys thiuk it 1I1anly, 
benefi t. How }lrepo teroHs, then, it is 

aud contract the bnLit olily to regret it, 
for pupils to reg~rd the faculty as theil' 

and almost to despise thelU3clves, yenl'8 foe and band together to oppose it, oJ', ill 
afterward. other words, to oonsider it n CCl!sary 01' ..... 

-Exhibitions, of societies Illld clnsscs, honorablc to .land by eaeh other in evil· 
we fear are d£'gcnerating, nnd that thc doing, or ill contravention of ruleR * *." 
stankard of exeellcnce which they should Students often tako a menu and liar
attain ie not reachc(l. They ought to be row vicw of duty in rCllpect to each other 
brought lip from this low monotonoU8 aml tho faculty, while at the same till\o 
level, and placed 011 a higher plalle, or they eomprehent1 clearly the duly of tho 
else discontinued. We ro(rRnl our Bocie. citi7.cn to the govel'llment, anel feel beulld 
ty halls ns the pillee where

o 
wo \'ceeive a to fulfill it. ,lIe, should rogard the ohool 

very important part of 0111' School 1'8- government In Itko ))\lIl1nCI', nllll respeot 
. . . II it as Iris fdend not as his enemy. 

clpitne, where we c1el'lve the power to . ' ... _ 
successfnlly communicate than bits otl -Ralph W. :Emorson oratcH nt Am
wisdom, which wo ha\'e ncqniml; while ltcrst next commenoemont 

'fhe 
the J, 
pal'trn 
June ' 

'fb( 
{ollo~ 

}i'ril 
sUl'y { 

Sat' 
tho L: 



COMMENCEMENT. 
The regular annual examinations in 

the J ... aw, Normal and Acadr.l11ical De
partments will commence Oil \V' ednesday, 
June 19th, and continue until Saturday. 

'l'he other literary excrc i es will be us 
follows: 
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mencement. Can we not some of us go 
to Western, and sllo'l.O them tht\t friond
ship wbich we/eel? 

-The presenco of large numbers of 
students in the lIalls, during the bours 
of reoitation; having no visable means 
of employment, exoept to make a noise, 
is very nnnoyiLlg to both teachers and -PL' of. S. N. Fellows, delivers an ad-
studeLlts in adjoining rooms. Stu,lents dress at Iowa Wesleyan Oollege, at Mt. 
who break weJl kuo\rn rules, because the Pleasant; Rev. S. 111. Osmond one at tho 

Friday evening, !unc, ~lst.--Anlliver- Faculty expect t.hem to be men and Female Seminary, at Mt. Pleasant; alld 
Bat'y exerciscs of the literary soc iet ies. 

"'onleu nnd teat tl 8 Sll I st t Rev. O. R. Pomeroy onp. at Oornell Col-Saturday,4 p. M., clo ing address to" , ' r ·, lem a c 1, mu no 
the 1 ... aw class by Prof. Wm. G. lIam- complain if their wilful l1isobedl(lDcc lege; all thi same d~y-June 1G. 

a I L D meets lIeycre dealing. -Those Silk natll, from 1 ... yon's, which mon , ,. . . 
Sunday, Jun o 23d.-Daccalaureate Ser- - The Clerk of the weather secms to the Senior boys are sporting so extensive-

mon, by President Geo. Thach er, D. D. have a special spite against the "/Jolon. Iy of late, are nice; and give the boys a 
Monday evening, June 24th.-Alumni pa1'ty," and they have finally conoludod less rustic and more manly appearanoe. 

Aoni,'erseI'Y. Adtlress by Milton Hem- to have their expeJition-neyer. -Prof. Parvin very much desire. to 
loy, A. :M., Anamosa. Poem by Mrs. - The new roof on the South lIall is have his "Book of Mormon" returned. 
Ellen A. Rich, A. M., Vinton. a much noeded impro'\'ement and onc of ilaYing forgotton the name of the Btu-

'l'nes'day, June 25th.-CommenceoJOnt importance to the I ... iterary Societies, for dent to whom he loaned it, 80mo time 
oxercises of I,a ll' and Normal Depart- thcy were the ones who suffcrod most. since, he takes this way of jogging hi8 
monts. And now we think tllo Executh-o Com- memory. 

WedneRday, Juno 20th.-Commence- mittoe of tho Univl'fsity "ill be doing no -The University Catalogue for 1871-
ments 01 CollcgiMe Department. more t\la,n justice, in replacing the clam- 72 is j1let out. It is quite a heauty, and 

Several addresses will a,180 be de- aged fJ'escoing. proves the Gazette, Book aud Job print-
livered before the students of the -Dr. White ha s concluded to didde in:: estahlishment, of Davenport to bo 
I,aw Department anu tho niversity by his Botanie').l excursionists into two di- worthy of all praise and patronago; and 
clistinguished gentlemen, whose nnmos, the hand that was inl!trumelltnl ill its ar-visions, ono of boys amI one of girls. 
,ve are unable to announce. There rangoment here to be that of a master. Hitherto they have all gone ont together. 
are over eighty candidates for gradua- Comments arc unQceessary. We take from it the followin:: sum-
tion in tho three dopartments. Friends mary of studonts ill the different depart-
Olle andall may oxpect a literary foast. -If slJbseribers, who still owo for the ments: 

HEl'ORTER, will pay up promptly tlleywill I,aw, 04 i Medical, 71; Normal, 23; awl 
do a simplo dnty, 118 to themselvos, and Aoademical, 357. 
8a,'o us trouble and embarrassment. 

-We were glad to meot MI'. Smyth 
and othors from Cornell college, (Iowa,) 
here recently. 1,et thcse fl'iendly rela
tions continuG and incrense. Shall not 
tho University have a good rcpresenta
tion then, at their commenccment, tTllne 

No more extended noti ce ill permit. 
ted us at present. 

-The Phi-Kappa-Psi ]1'raternity hlld 1\ 

vel'y enjoyable social gathering on Tllc~. 
Ero. Their lady fl·jonds wore in attend-
nnce. 

-An eft'ort is being maLlo to place tho 
portraits of r 11 of our former prcsidents, 
in the 1,ibrary. Dr. Thacher's has ueen 
therc for severnl mon tha; nnd a few days 
a~o that of Prcsiuent Speneer, now 
Minister at Genon, Italy, was placed by 
ita side Dr. 'r's., was painted by an Iowa 
artist, :Mr. ilenderson of Davellport i the 
other by Borne ar~iRt in Itnly. We tbink 20. 
it is the general wish of the older IItll-

-Chas.lI.lIamilton, well and favorably 
known to many, as 1\ former 8~udcnt here, 
is now in Chicago prosocuting his stucliee 
with n "iew to the Meclicn\ PI·ofeasion. 

donts, that Dr. Black's shoul<1 speedily 
be ndded to these. 

--. . .---
-'rhe new fenco along tho front siuo 

of th" campus adds vastly to the appear
ance, not only o(tho University grounds, 
but of that part ot tho city where it ie 
locateu. Althongh IlOt wholly i"on it 
gi,es gClleralsatisfnotion to tlHlse most 
interellted, nnd when we cOJlsiller that 
the money appropriated would not fence 
more than ono-third tho distall,co with 
iron fenoe, nnd that the interest on tho 
cost (If Sllch ('L fonoo would J'cbuild this 
oni every two yenre, wo decide "it is 
woll. " 

The pro})osed change in the tcalk~ 

80ems to givo lcs8 geneml 8nlisfnotion to 
tho students i ('Lnd many honestly believo 
the boauty of the campus will be mImed j 
while the convonienoo IlJlJftb of necessity 
lin leu. 

-Tho So nior class rcceived a vel'Y 
kind invitation to altcna tho clas8 (lay 
exercisos, June 5th., of the class of '7 2, 
at Simpson Centenary college, JOllinn
ola i and regrot that they call1Jot Ilttend. 

Come el1el'y bod!} to 0\11'/1, .Tllne 21. i 4. 
1'. ~r. 

- Notice of tho Juni or Pic.nie, which 
ctlmo olr May 17, nnu WI\!! n "eI'Y lllensl\nt 
tln'ail'; is crowded out. 

-The Calamatliiall8 took 1\ 1>0n t rille, 
their dinncl' ill tho wood ; con'ce and 
strawbi1'l'ies, for teG, at the boat-hollHO, 
ana killed a hugo Rattlc~nnke; all on tho 
25th ult. 

N OTI(· J~ .-JlIt booklJ lUll . t be rcturned to 
tho Library 011 or before Monday, June 
17th. T,IUJlAmAN. 

-li'rank Ellis, of Univcrsity fnme, is 
in busin08s in Boston anll occnsionally 
spoaks to liS throngh the Republican os 
I' RU8ticllS." 

-J. r. Sehel1, to whom wo 0"0 110 

mlloh, for his vory intcl'oRtillg commllni

cation8, is here. ][e 811 t ained himaelf 
vel'y ol'oclitllbly, as a Ministet· of the i08-
pel in the pulpit of tho Jlresbytorian 
church here reeently. 

-Miss Lioa Eaton, of the Senior 
elue, wae called suddenly hOllle by the 
dentl! of her FATlIEII, IIl.t month. She 
hal oonsC'lIted to )'OSUllle her .Luulc_. but 
we may miss her fl' om tho 8tag~ on com-

--OhanodJor Hammond delivers an MI- menooment day, uC'eRuee of her areaL 
arells at WC$tcrn ollego lit thoir com- gripf. 
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MlL EDIT Oil :-A few days since lome 
of the boys conoluded that a walrus 
standini, like a broom, in the corner of 
thc ccllege entry was a nuisance, and 
therefore ooncl uded to bury it. '1'hey 
proceeded to the armory, drew forth the 
oannon aud fired a parting saillte. From 
the tombstone were eopied the follow
ing 8tanr.aa expres.ive of their 80rrow: 

- We have received "The Iowa Sab- -N ow discoveries of lake dwellings 
bath School Helper, published at Des continue to be made in Great Britain. 
Moines, and consider it n. really worthy On a small i~land in Abcl'deenshire, a 
and useful paper. circle of stone!, between fifty and aixty 

- W care iudebt(ld to MI'. A. n.. Ful- fee~ in diameter, was lately fonnd be
ton, Secretary of the Iowa Boal d of Im- neath the ' 8urface soil. On dig2ing 
migration, for a Biennial Report of the deeper throngh the stratum of forced 
Bama; and to the Auditor of State, John earth and Btone' thl'oc feet thick, an older 
nussoll, for the annulll report of the In- layer of black soil was reached, contain
surance department of the State,ofIowa. ing wood asbes, calcined bOlles, and flI\t 
Also to State Superintendent, Alonzo RIC JACET, 

W ALnus BO.A.NERGES 

DIED, APRlL 7th, 1870. 

IN :UEMORlnr. 
lIere lle. on the lap oC earth 

QullclenUae mortuul eat. 
Thrce kandfulla oC lind lire over him thrown , 

Ue h81 cro88ed o'er the atyx forever to rest. 

Here ht llol Core vel' at rest, 
All care and 80rrow acornlo&, ; 

They'll find him here, no lojury done; 
If they dig him up quick In tbe morning. 

We burled him darkly at dead oC night, 
Our thonghts to the faculty turning j 

Jor w~ knew they'd think we hadn't done right 
To J~ke "hen we ought to be Bnorlng, 

Th~ following linea were written on 
. soine carda: 
Fe" and short wcre the wordl we anlel ; 

Yet 1fe spoko not one of sorrow, 
But rrlnnlngly gaped at the horna oC the dead, 

And winked II we thought of the mOrrow, 

810wly and gladly we took him (lo"n, 
rrom hla taU there In the entry j 

And we put a whoppln, bl, monnment lip, 
To .bow h~ belonged to the ,entry, 

At h!ngtb our helTY taak "" done, 
And we were not loug In retlrln, ; 

When we heard In the dl.tance Hardy', gun, 
Which the boya were .olemnlyllrlng. 
1'be above Iportin lines, t3ken from 

th" Brooklv" Journal, were written by a 
student of Iowa College, At Grinnell, 
whol'e Ihe human, burial took plaoe. 

••• 
COIDL%. COLLEGI. 

We are plea8ed to note the continued 
prosperity of Cornell College. For ten 
yean, no student has left the college to 
graduate elsewhere. The Faculty need 
no higher compliment than this. 

... . 
-The "Georltia Collegian" comes to 

us regularly, anJ now the froli080me 
"Cat" hu put in An appoarance. We 
find much of interest in the one, and 
lome fUIt in tho other. We wilh them 
both well. 

-Tho "Sigma Mu Palladiam" il here 
and 11 weloome. It is 80 new and neat 
'We are tempted to orhristen it our "Dolly 
Varden" Paper. 

stones placed oontigiously. A few incll-
Abernethy) for a report of The State ell below thi slones was an artifioial 
University of Iowa. Each of these are 
very useful and instl uotive in their own flooring, formed of the trunks of oak and 
way, but the last named more nearly in- elder trees. In tbe 8pring of this year' 
tel'e8t8 us. _ This is very complete, and in the sallie neighbol'hood, a trout net 
as ncarly correct as eould be expected. brought up a canoe of :lDcient make. 

-The Yale.Naught-ical Almanack for -Ex. 
1872 is dellcribed as a "calendar with -In 1858 .thc Mississippi riYel' bel\lw 
concise, corrcct, complete and careful tho junction of the Ohio sent down 52,

calcul!ltions by competent collcgians; a 039 cubio yards of water, but only 45,915 

cOllglomel'ated collection of cl\I'iolls cir- reaohed Baton Rouge, although thc Ar
cllmstances, conscfluenoes ano con tin- kansas Yazoo and scver?.l other rivers 
gencies, coJl.ec ti~cly made, ?omely wi.th joined'it on th~ ,,' :ly, A mass of water 
cuts of captlvatIng conceptIon , comprJ8- 19 t' tl b Ik f th S' I t , . . . ' Imes Ie II 0 e ellle was 011 
IlIg ca utenzlDg carICatures on college 

011 thc passage by ovaporation mainly. celebdties, that convey oonvulsing con-
victions of con~picuol\s correctness. -Among the most important scientific 
Uheap for!l5 cent! j C. C. Chatfield & oaleulaticns recently made, is that relat
Co.-Eo.;. ing to tbe quantity of rain falling annll-

We have I'eceivcd the Almanack and ally on tIle earth and Lrought down by 
endol'se all the flattcl'ing \lo~ic e ll of Ex- dvers, which, @a)'ll 1\1etoalf, is 76,000,
changes. 000,000 ouLio yards daily. Mr. Johnson, 
-~o man rectli\'es the trtle cllltu\,e of a learned mathematioian, estimates it at 

a man, in whom the sensibility to the 2,020,000 eubic yanh cvery Recond.
beautiful is not cheriMhed j and I know of Oow'ant, 
110 conditiol in life from which it should 
be excluded. Of al\ luxuries tlJis i. the 
cheapest Bnd tho most at hand j and it 
lIeems to m,e to be thc most impel'taut to 
those conditions wh ore coal'so labor 
tends to gh' e a grossness to the minc1.
Oliannil1g. 

-The Des Moines Literary Sooietl 
bas decided that it 110n't want Elizabeth 
Cady St!lnton '100 worth. 

-Tho Iowa City Republicall oalll!l 
Henderson'l!I portrait of President 
Thacher a splendid portrait and fina 
speoimen of al·t. ' 

All this i, true; Rnd now what olan 
will be first to present tho Uuiveraity 
with a like portuit of Dr. Black, Prof. 
Leonard, or lomu other of our many 
worthy instruotors? 

,. .... 

-The alloy of equal parta of copper 
and cast irulI, introduced by Soret, is 
not 8S well known 88 it l1e8erves to btl. 
It has the appearance of zinc, i. 
much harder and tongher thnn out iron. 
In casting, it docs not adhere to the 
fOI'lUa j it does not rust ill the air; nnd it 
may be uled 8ucoellfll11y for many partl 
of machinery, statutes, etc. After ClUt.

ing it may be easily eleotroplated, or the 
oopper may be exposed by dluolvini the 
iron from u.c lurfaco with n 8uitable 
aoid. 

-Dr. Schobl calculat08 from Ihe aver • 
age eize of the ear of tho common mOIlSU, 
that there are on the average 3,000 nerve 
terminations on eaoh of its surface!!, 
making, 0,000 on eaoh MI', or 12,000 
altogether. 

-Will M. Carleton, whose home bal· • _ .. 

Illds have 10 reoently attaiD£d l)OplIlari- -I committed one fntal error in my 
ty, gradllnte<l at Hillsdalc College, Mich. youth. I started in lift! without an ob
He is the 80n of II. farmer, and is only ject, without even an ambition.- Robet./ 
twenty-fonr yeRrs old. Dal, (hem. 

• 

• 

-Tho 
litV hay. 
t.ion. 
the e:::er 
tlqual r.;; 
Ihe Un
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of one l:a. 
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-Tho authorities of Cornell U niveL" oussed place is you wouldn't oare to 
lity have decided in favor of co·educa· come nearer here than you are Dew. If 
tion. Women aTe to be admitlsd to aH you are a docent fellow keep away-but 
the e~crcisos of the University on an if you arc no t come,-Kindly yours. 
tqual footin" with the m~n, and PRO I'" JNO. C. PROCTOR, 
the UniYersity roceiYca in compensa· Clerk of Faculty. 
tion (or this gallant condescension a gift The abovo is of couno :l scandaloul, 
of one hundred and fifty thousand dol. mean irauu, but the authorities should 

have a care wh ose hanos their lotters lars. This step was not taken until aiter 
1 h d t ' . t' t' fall into, This was the oJ/Ty 1'epT'IJ the at LOroug an ex enSlve mves Iga Ion . ' 

f h' . b P 'd Wh' young man recewed, o t LI questIOn y resl ent Itt, ' • _ • 
whOle report overcame all objections en· -A, S, Weloh, President of the State 
tertained by luch trustees as had been Agricultural college, gets *3,000 a year, 
oppoled to the admission of women. and the uso of !\ horse, for which he 
This decision · will have an 1111' teaches Shakespeare, and tho musical 
told influence in settling the classes, While President Thaoher only 
question of women's education, which need knolV Greek, Hebrew, Latin, phi· 
from all appearances, is about to 1010phy, theology and a few other 8im· 
have a fair trial on the principle that ilar triflc8.-Bavenport Democrat, 
they ou~ht to be admitted to equal eduoa· Presidont Thacher gets *2,500 sal. 
tional privileges with men, and is cer· /loI'Y, 
tai?ly the only reliable wa~ by whic~ to -The Iowa Agricultural College has 
arrive at a correot conclusLon, notwlth· 218 students and a faculty of eight. 
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-Every period of life has its preju· 
dioes, Whoever saw old age that did 
not applaud the past and condemn the 
presen t timeR. 

-Every earn cst glance we give to the 
I'ealties around ua, with intent to learn, 
proceeds from a holy impulse, and i. a 
80ng of praise. 

-Life is to be fortified by many friend· 
Bhips, To love and to be loved is the 
greatest happiness of existence.-Sidney 
Smith. 
-It is very aangerou'B for any man to 

find any spot that is meeter to him than 
his o"ivn ltome. 

-Politeness is like an air ea.hion
thore may be nothing in it, but it elles 
ollr jolt. wonderfully. 

-A late plan for inorealing the Yal41 
Endowment, is that each persoll gradu· 
ating shall have his life inlured for one 
thousand dollars, to be paid to the col· 
lege upon decease. Itanding the many learned di80ussions ' ,. 

that are offered upon this lubject. It -We can alwaYA speak m the hIghest -Ru8sia with a population of abollt 
will require at most but a few yenl's to te~ms of our Oo,upge Agent, R?~, J. W, 71,000,000, has only about 540,000 chilo 
decide the practioability of co· education. Chnton. By ?LS zeal and ablhty over dren attendin sohool. The overnment 
F' . 11 'd d C III d.5 000 was adaed to tho endowmont of g . g lDanOla y consl ere, orne las ma e'. . has adopted measures to mcreas. educa. 

d b . d' 'II b bl the College In one aftel'lloon,- Oollegw1l. 
a goo argaln an tIme WI pro a Yd' tional facilities. The colleles of the 

I h 'd' Many of ottr stu ents Will 10rlg re· 
Bett e every ot er con81 eratLOn connect· b l\r CI' , 1 I empire arc uiu to be very good,- Cottr. 
ed with it. They oan meanwhile 8erene. mem er 1.1'. IDton, 8s.a gema ~ent e· 
Iy await the advent of petticoats and the man, and one 81~~YI tnterthtea In the ant. 
r t' tl d' . f tl Students; not ILVlllg a{)ove and apart -The studentil of MOlcow who IIlgned 
~ra may con mue Le ISCU88lon 0 Ie .. 

t· t I . fI'h' l from them and thmr ea;,rClm. the addreu in favor of the liberty of the woman quCl Ion a elsure,- v, ronte e, 
preBS have without exoeption been ban-
i8hed to Siberia ..... Colitgian. 

.... 
EICAPlml-A few years ago a hippo· IOWA SCIIOOL JOURNAL.-The January 

potamus escaped from a menagerie to, , 
~ d' h . fi Id f W· number of thiS exoellentmonthly, now 1Il -Tho annual income of Mill Anna 
ee !n \ We temptlng

l 
oorn· he sOIlS' its thirteenth year and edited by James Dickin.on for leoturing the put liven 

eonsln. e now earn t at a wa rus,. , 
b k f I 11 b' h EIlts, oontalns one of the best articles of years, has averaged 17,000. Her profitl 

rhO e o~ltlo and °fwjal.,o ege
11
c\ Inet t e its clas! we ever read. It is entitled this le880n reached .19,000. 

ot er DIg It, an , a lUg to nu water, "Ed 'P 1 P "b' 
I d · I I I' 'd uo"tlon- ast anj resent, y -The Univenlty of Berlin numllcn 

p ange mto t Ie eart I. t IS surnlll\e p. ~ P k f h S U' i 
h h f 11 • h f ,1'01. ar er 0 t e tl\te nlVen ty. 173 Profellors. 

t at tee oW' was ln searc 0 • All teachers and earnest friends of cdll' 
deodorizer, and that lome Itudenta caught oation should takc the Iotca School Jour. -The Ma .. acbulettl )ogislatur, h .. 
him in th' very act, and heard the vale· nal. It ia published at Del Moines, at made an appropriation of '71,000 for 
dictory of the college cannon over the '1.110 a year. establishin, a fifth Normal School. 
Ipot where he disappeared I It is 8Up' __ .__ - The Methodl.,tl are making .trenuoul 
pOled, ,1110 that the students themselves, . effortll to eltablish " great U nivenlty in 
closed the loene with the cl.uio bene· - The bLlI passed by the Legullature the South. 
diotion, "r~ui"cae in. pace," just previous to the close of the past 

• - • 88uion, by which tllc Medical d(lpart. 
-A .htd,nt here acldreued the au· ment is to be allowed to 8elect its "ma. 

thoritie. (If Dartmouth Oollege, re8pect· terial" hereafter from the unci rimed , , 
fully and in goot1 faith, Bsking for a cat· pUblio dead, does away at once with all 
alogae j Ind Teceived the following temptation to and necessity for obtainici 
rfply: I' f 'II d DUTsllouTH OOLLEGE} supp lei rom lege sourcel. 

Dec. 11,1871. ' Suoh provision should have been made 
DUB S1R:-YOUrll of Nov. 10, rooeiv· in the beginning, but belter late than 

ed. You .. y you want to oome to Dart· never. The friends 9f the department 
mouth. Nd you don't no' by , d-d are du1yl,rateful that its wants are heln, 
sight. If you knew what , J101e thll thu. fully met • 

The trustees oC the U nlvenity, or 
Geor,ia, at Atlanta, h"" or,anized 
Agricultural and Medical oollege. to be 
connected with the Univenlty. 

-The dilOipllll, lometimel bOWD al 
Campbellit.l, number between three and 
lour hundred tboaaand members. TLI'I 
il a wonderful denominational growth 
witbin fift), yean. The church i. full of 
millionlr), r.nl ....... E~. 
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OLASS DAY. -The University Hall at Ann Ar10r 
'Vo understand that our Senior clas8 will Bl'at 2,000 persons. 

propose to observe n Class Day muoh af-
ter the manner of its observance in other -Bowdoin Oollego has fiftccn l'clig-
colleges, where it is mado equal in intel'- ions services n week, all requirillg at
e8t and importance with Commencement tendance on the port of tho students. 
Day; there are no known 1'eas\)ns why Exereiees in the gymnasium is also COlll
class '72 should not make this n success, pulsory, under eCI·tain regulations. 

and we shall expeot a miI'th provoking -There are three General Courses of 
entertainment that will somewhat vary study at Corncll, le!lding respectively to 
the rather monotonous oommencement the dl'grces of Bachelor of Science' 
exercises. Bachelor of Literature and Bachelor of 

The Programme a8 ncar :a wa can 
Arts, besides innnmcraulo Special 

lurn will be a Class History, Poem, Ora-
Courses. 

tion, C1as9 Ode, Propheoy, 'foasts and 
}I'arewell Song; all interspersed with in- -Thirleen young ladies have asked 
strumental music-all are welcome. admission to the Yale 8chool of JOlll'-.... nalism. 

-The phonetic system of Nading hal 

corrected by the Pregident! The result 
was that Bryant graduated at Yale. nnd 
the poem went forth to the world in thC' 
un£nished condition in which the present 
finds it-E.1·. 

-Hon. B. Gratz Brown, of Missouri, 
the Liberal candidate for Vice Presiuent, 
is n graduate of Yalo '47. 

-A disgusted Senior at :Madison sums 
up 'Vayland'LI Moral Science tlllls : "Do 
good and you'll be bappy." 

-A junior arose to give a mathemati
cal computation of the width of tho belt 
of twilight, and bccoming slightly mix
ed, said: it is one thousand miles wide 
when tho sun is eighteen degrees below 
7.cro,-lomell Era. 

been introduced into one of the schools -Amherst does not know whether to , -At Cornell 5G out of 79 in tho so-
of Burlington, Iown, and received with IIVO 01' die. We gness it will Ex. 
decided apprQval. -Wesleyan University will soon be 

phomore class were conditioned, and 30 
freshmen left college to go into bnsincl!s. 

--The Orient, ' boginning its second worth a million <1011al's,'-Ex. 
I h . '11 I . -The University lectures at Harvard 

TO urno, announces t at It WI en arge Its -1'llls item from Yalo is suggestive: 
department of college news, made up of "Forty juniors arc absent eitl1er sick or arc not well attenaed, bnt then most of 
notes alaI clippings from eAchange. Its otherwise." ITow many sick and bow tho auditors aro wOll1en. Harvard's gatl"~ 
editorials are able and its appearance ex- many otherWise? are njar.-E.c. 
cellent. C II d -The Trinity Collcge grounds havo . - 0 ege stu ents hal'O adopted the 

-We cOl'dlally recommend tho (Jollege fashion of wearing their hail' "bangod" beon !lola to tlle Cily of Hartford as a 
(JQUrant to those of our patrons who are over their foreheads, ~ hich makes many site for tho now 'tato nouse; price, 
interested in College affairs. It has news of them look like escaped convicts.-Ea:. *llOO,~OO, with the privilege of occupying 
from all th~ Colleges, discussions by Tho mania has re!lched liS; and they the building threo years longer. Tbe 
Colleie pre81denta and profe8l1ors, are. luvo the same lovkhere. college will romain nt illntionl, notwith-
!lumc of lIeientific di8coveries aed obser- standing rumors to tho eontra!'y. ----valioR! and a wide-awake supervision of --The Jubilee Singers of Ii'isk Ulli\'er--A late (JoU1ant heads its columns 
educational mattera the world over.. . sity, who ha\'o bean at homC', in Naeh-
Published weekly . . Terms, '4 per an- With thl8 announcement. "Tho majority 

f h 
ville, for a few days, recruiting, nUll vis-

num. Addrell, College Courant, New 0 t e corps having gone up into the iting their friends, have again started for 
RueD, Conn. country to vote the democratic ticket, 

• _ • the glorious minority takes tbis occasion a tl'ip through Miohigan, ~W·il!oonsin, 
COJ.LEGE NEWS. to announce th:.t this is a stl'iotly Ropub- Iowa and Illinois with the expeotation of 

-The question of admitting women 
haa been referred to the advisory and 
executiv4l committee lor consideration, 
with instructions to report at the meet
ing i'n June, 1875. Be patient girls.
lJartTn()t( tho • 

-The University of Michigan graan
ated the Class of '72 in the J~alV 'and 
Medical Departments on March 27th. 
The lawyen numbered one hundred and 
twel,e, and the physicians eighty-two. 
Among tho latter were six ladies, who 
were favored with boquets by the admir
ing audience. 

-Jnnior Ex:hibilion at Tufts Ius been 
abolillhed. 

Hcan paper, in this, aM in all ot\1el' 1'e- being presont nt the General Couferonces 
apeet-s, boing tho true repl'oeelltntive of and Associations of thoso State8.--
eollego sentiment. ' OOl/tant. 

-The class of '72, of Cornell Unirel'- --Frtlm tho "Newspnper Press Dir<~c-
sity, have just planted seventy-two young tory" for 1872, published nt LOlltlon, we 
elms on tho eampu~, :u theil' memorial extract the following particulars of the 
gift to the University. presont posilion of tbe Englieh press: 

-Professor IInx1ey has succeeded 
Charles Dickens as President of Birm
ingham and Midland Institute, England. 

-'rhe Seniol'J of tbe Female SeminllTY 
at Indianola have adoptod simple Rtl'aw 
bonnot. to adom their heads. 

-Among the rflcollections l'ovivell at 
tho recent Williams College re-union at 
New YOl'kcity, was thfltofthe susponsion 

"There are now publishod in tbe Unilell 
Kingdom 1,20G new8papel's, distributed 
a8 tollows: England 1,111, ot wllioh 268 
are published in London; Wale8 GO; 
Scotland 134; Ireland 134; British IsIl's 
17. Of these thel'o fll'O 82 daily publish
ed in En~land, 12 in Sootland, 19 in Ire
land and 2 in the British Islcs. This 
docs not cmbraco magazines, of which 
ther~ nrc 630.-NetCSP01JC1· Repol'tel', 

-Vauar College has refllsE:Cl to 1'e- of W illiaru Cullen Bryaut for n flagrant 
ceive the J apane80 Princesses, on the violation of tho rules of the college. nis 
ground that they arc too young to master offenco consieted in reciting a poem en
the etudiu tauglIt in that institution. titled "Thanatopsis,' heforQ it had !Jeen 

--o DlTUARY.-Williamston, ]\I as/!., :MIIY 
20,-PI·of. AlbortIIopkins, of WIlliams's 
Oollege, died last night. 

". 

va 

\. 



-Tho "IowaPro[Jl'ess," & new 16 page 
Quarto Monthly, published at , Des 
l\Ioiu('s, will appear the first of June; 
llevotou to tire resontcc~, industr ies, and 
intercsts of the State: 

Subscription pricc, $1.00 a ycnr in all
rance. 

SPECIAL RUES :-Any person send ing 
his name, add1'ess ancl75 centIS, oy lettor 
heforc Jnne 15th, so as to begin with tho 
Ii, ~ t volume, will recoive the PnOGRl!SS 
olle year. 

Correspondl'noe Rol ioited from a\l parts 
1,1' the Slate. ' 

Adtlresi, IT. S. HYATT, 
DES MOlNES, IOWA, 

Editor and Proprictor, 

-It i~ slliJ that Brigham YoulIg's clJ
csl 80n is about to marry :\ newly estab
lished fl'male Seminary 011 the Hud son' 

-An llbsont-minde(l iudivillllul out 
west lowered a window sash and forgot 
to take his hoad in first. When last 
he:ml from he was tenderly calling for 
IIelell Blazes. 

-A French Countess soized:l philoso
phel' at the supper table, and exolaimed : 
"While they arc cutting up ~hc fowls, 
nnd wo l~avo got five minutcs to spare, 
do tell me tbe history of the worla, fol' I 
want to know it iO muoh." . ., .. 

- W 0 add l'lte Torchligltt, Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; The Wide Atoake, Albion, Mich,; 
Tho lJes Moines lJaily Republican, auil 
Belle .1luine Union to 0111' exuh nnge list 
this month. 

-An e.tceedingly interesting num' 
bel' of the School Labomto1'jl is re_ 
cei,'ed. Its contents al'e' highly instr\lo
tire allclu eful, and it is nOllompanied by 
a biogl'ulJhical ketch of WlLllELM VON 
HA1D! GBIt, in pamphlet form; written by 
Prot. Hinri chs. 

We glad ly welcome Lhc Gl'istoolcl 
Collegian, lind give it a high plnce among 
W t'st(lrn Coll('go lUagazines. ---..... __ .---

"ColJoge days, llow swiftly they I:lJde, 
Soon dissevered far and wide, 
In the world we'll dare and do-
Stalwart class of '7~," -E.G' 

- The Pic Nic 80aSOll is in "fnll blast." 
Several in j>1·oSjJcctive. 
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the Platte, filled with R. It. land. and 
homesteade. 3d, To St. Joseph, Kansas 
City and all Kansas points. 

The roads are splendidly built, have 
tbe best bridge!!, finest cars, the Miller 
platform and coupler, and the safety air 
brake (to prevent tho los8 of life that is 
everywheu hnppenin~) ; Pullman's slecp
ers, Pullman dining carll, large and PO\\'

erful cngines (to make quick. time and 
good oonnections), and are in a word the 
bost equipped roads in the west. So that 
if you desire to go safely, surely, quickly 
and comfortably to any point in Sonthern 
low., Nebraska, Kansas, or on the Pa
cific Roads, be sure that YOll go ':By 
Way of Burlington." 

All who wish particular information, 
:llld a large map, showing correctly the 
Great West, and all its railroad connec
tions, can obtain them, aud other knowl
edge, by addressing General Passenger 
Agent, B. & Mo. R. R. R., Burlington, 
Iowa. 

S' DAIER, 
DUL .. III 

GROOE.R:IES - At Columbia College tllo Sopho
mores Rnil :l!'reshmcn givo all annual 
banquet to tho Seniors flnu Juniors. We ----- -
~trongly nd,'ocnte such n. custom here, Beeclter is a vcry good preacher, but And Provisions, 

-At the opening of ~hc Corncll U ni- the Panic Store is the placc to get two 
vl:rsity recently two young ladics, taking pnir of good half h089 for 25 cents, fine Comcr of Market ancl Linn Strcet" al 
ad vantage of the recent re80lution of the linen pocket handkerchief8 20 cen ts, pa- 8iUll of &concl lVat'd Grocery, 
trnsteos to admit "oung worn on on tho pOI' collarl! 10 con til, Ladics ho~e splend-

J 'd' fL' KEEP ALWAYS TilE BEST QUAr~-
same terms In y"ung mOil, presented ! ,two pairs or 25 oents, adles paper I'1'Y OF GROCERIES THE 
therusolveR for examination. Their names cuffs 10 pairs 15 conts. Uibbons, Lace, ClllCAGO MARKETS 
are Miss L:mma S. Eastman, of Worces- Trimmings, Jewelry, Fans and notions CAN PRODUCE. 
tel', Mass., a former student vi Vassar gonerally, at AuctiOll PriceR. Barnum 
College, and Miss Sophie B. l!'leming, of doos well enough with his knock-kneed As Low as any House in Town. 
Ithaoa, New York. It is said that they snakos, but the thing is to soil good 
passed the examinations in a mannor dress goods at 20 cents a yard which can 

highly crc(litablo both to themselves and only be <lone hy 

AlBo tlte Mgltest 1I1at'kct pric~ paid lor 
Bntler and }jiggs. 

to the U niversi ty. Both of them enter
ed the juniol' class, registering them- --.. ROBINSON HRO'S. 

Rag~ taken in ea!chanu~/or Grocerit~. 

GEORGE MAYWEATlIER, 

Ilolves for an eleetive COluse, wllich is IOWA, NJlDIASltA, UNSAS, OALIFOINIA. r ASRlONABLIJ BAlUlIUI. 
nearly identical with tho oourse in let
lers.- Oourant. 

-Oliver WenacH IIollllos sent 1\ letter 
to tho post'oflioe of 1\ Ladiell' }j'air at 
'Pittsfield. On the fi.'st pRgO lIe wrote: 

"FiliI' llldy, whosoe'cr tholl nrt, 
Turn this poor lenf wlLh tenderest enl'c, 

And hush, 0 hush, thy beaUng he&l't
The one tliculovclt will be thoro," 

On turning tho "poor loaf," thero was 
fOllnJ a ono dollar bill, with 801110 versos 
u<'ginning: 

"Folr hldy,lIl\ tblne eyel and tell 
H tllla \enot a tluth(ulleUer i 

Thill. the one (I) thou lovost 11'011, 
And nOllght (0) Cin make thlo love It botter." 

Atlvertising alone does not produoe u .. relumed 10 )11, old Itand under tbe Olin ton Doule 
SuCOeBl. Tho thing which is advertisod. wbere b,11 prepared 10 do 

must have intrinsio merit, or else large Hair CuttiDg, ~haviDg, ShampooiD~, &e 
advertising will cyentually do it moro I Ib b \ L n • II lIIanner ILno'flO 10 lb, tonlorlat art. 
harm than i .ood. If you have anything 
which you know to be good, aclve,·ti~~ i' STUDIJNT8 rive them a O.n. 
tltol'ougMy, nnd you will be sure to 8UO
ceed; if lt is poor, don't prai e it, for 
people will 800U di800ver yOIl artl lying. 

I aac F lrbi h, 
lInPi 

Suoh is the pl)lioy of the 13 lU.INOTON 

ROUTE, whioh rUDS to the three great I'e- IBIOIO\TISI. IA\NID\ \S\H\O\hISi 
gil)ns in the We.t: 1st, To m~ba, oon- . -
neoting with tho groat Paoifio Roade u. __ tOrtlhebe·WI<la~1I1fa!d'flarr:.0 .. allb'."ork. 

. _~ac uri' or. 0 ."'f1 ..,nor1ptl=. 1--1-
2d, To Llnooln, tho oapltal of Nobra h, In,1'romptlJ :Don.. .,... 
and all thl\t bctlll~iflll region south of On\b .. oroerop~"lI\U Baoll, 
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DEALERS IN 

IICEltl , WBlltR, JAMES RANKIN 

HARDWARE BAKER, CONFECTIONER, 
AND Oa4LU IJI 

FRUiT ,CIIARS, CAKES 
STOVES A SPECIALTY. CANDIES, NUTS, c£;c. 

The Attention vr SludeDls 18 lolled IJ our SL •. ct of IO'YSTER.SI 
POCKET CUTLERY, Served in every Style, 

And on the ehortcal DOUce. 

Which we sell CHEAP. 

I S P 
STUDENTS CIVE HIM A CALL. 

OWA TATE RESS. . 

DAILY AND WEEKLY, 

COMPLETE FACILITIES 

rol IUI' UTlKG ALL KINDS or 

JOB PRINTING 
»1l1mqu-1trNt. lna Clt1, IoWL 

JOHN P. IRISH. 

1810 

~ AJY:ES LEE, 
JB7! 

CLINTON HOUSE, 

Con,eYlDce8 ... 111 take pftlaBnrers dlrecll, to Lbe Clio ton 
HOUIIe, upoo Lbe arrival of Lb. Traina. 

Thi. HOUle Is localed on Lhe coroer of CHnLo" and College 
Slreala, 10 1110 busloeal cenler of the oily. 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

J. 0. IOUOU, If. D. 110 w. rna., If. D. 

SHRADER & PRYCE, 

~HVSICIANS ANn SURCEONS. 
101 ... ClIy, IOWA. Oftlce oTtr W. A. Morriaon'. drOll ~Iorc. 

WUhll1g1oll·~lrCelo. Oftloc bour~ frOID 8 Lo 10 ~ II., 2 10 4 ao<\ 
7 to 8 r.lf. 

I OWA CITY )lURIO STORE, 
'tbe leading and bell 

PIAIOS AID ORQAII 
In Ll:e country. alw.Y8 on band. 

vtoll.1 aael Guitars, from \he beaLMatera. 

C.L. MOZIER, 

Cash Dealer ill Fancy and Rlaplo 

DRY-GOODS 
Notions, Trimmings', 

Embroideries, Laoes, 
White Goods, LUllieR' Furnis'g Good!, 

Shawls, WooleDs, 

All the popular Dome!ltics, 

Cal'pets, Oil Cloths, 
. MaLLiugs, Ruggs, &c., 

In great variety, CU.£Al'. 

Particular Attention Paid to Orders. 
Bank Block, Clinton St., 

Iowa City, Iowa 

IYNTISTltY . 

IN. H. TULL088. M. I) •• I). I). S.t 1 
B. ~IUCEt J 

Oftlce easl, 'de CI;nlon.slreet,lhree dool'sloulh of lbe NaUen 
al Bank. 

TO TVA (Jl1'Y, : : : : : IO lVA 

PHOTOGPHS. 

Sheet MtS8ic, Instructifm 13ooks, ~c., ~c 
28 Washington Street, Iowa City Wboleaale .. Betall,lL manufacturers' prlc.a ruUTwarraoled i:BAS. i:. .1'rBIBIY, 

[I8TABL18UD 18111.] Bank Block OIlnton 81reet. (Sac:c:c:_r t. I. A. Wether.",) 

Book-Sellers, Stationers, Binders G W.1UROUARDT,. AI old ,laod o,er Lewll BroL' Oroeary 81Ore, elinlOnoftrcel, 
,_ • Wliold~ale aod Beta.1 Dealer In hu the larrasL and ftneeL arran.ed Ilrht and belL ftLltd up 

~ &114 -.can &lid Dealen... GallefT for maklog Goe Plclure. In the cllr. Received anL 

Vaiver lit Text Boob,. Oom- WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELR V. :'r~II~~I~~~L: .~':c'?~;~ CounlT 'al,.lor 1871. Life IIIC 

merclal GoUe,e Bookl, otty Of EmT Desorlptlon. ~h ~f· ·f II! ~ 
.. 4 OQutry School ~okl Sliver and Silver Plated IVare, \!J! t ~ntvtrSll ~tpOntr 

And 13lank IJook8, &It.ool RegUleer., Ofemy dceer1ptlon. FaoOT Goode, TO)I, OutlOfT In greal 
Blanla and Reward Card8. urlety. 'arLiuular aLlenLioD livOD 10 waloh repalrln!! aod Conduelfd hI Ih ~ sludrou of lowl 8tllo Ulllnr.It,. 

cliltravlng, . Iowa OILy, Iowa. 
1\TB~. DEIPOT. 

I.a~ 'apmr MaculA.. AD! rerlQd1calJ, 
.. 4 LL Pol PlCR aod WIN OOW 811 A DEt!. 

Bluitt Boob ruled aad mal\. to ord.r. lIarlln.., lIusle 
ad Law ~ ... 1I1 bound. (Jab for Rap . Kiss 
noBBU l THOlmN, 
V It~ttr. or IDd Dealen In 

MI LIIERY. 
KcClary & Krs. Westfall 

An Excellent Advertising Medium 

TEI:n..:M& OBlIIAP. 

Sublcrlptlona m\1 Beain with 01 Number 

B00TS, SHOES, 
Are con.tantly receIving new lod fashionable ~l'rll1l! and 
I'aromer GoodL Room, o"r KOODLI & Tlllor'a Book tllOre, Price, pe" Year, 
CI .nLol\-atreel, low. CiLT. 

Six; Oopies, one Year 
$1.00 
0.00 

- ' 10 AND LEATHER, Jf. p, j'ERKINS, Sinile Copiesj 

ElUe Side of Clinton·lt., north 0/ College, 

Keep 011 hand I large aod well aeleeLed ,lOd: of Ibe belL qUII I', of bom. made &lid eulern 

Boote, Shoes, SliPP(;f and Rubbers. 
We make \0 meuure, 

PRlNOlPAL OF 

IOWA AND KANSA~ 

ftatt lormal icabtmitJJ of ~U9ic 
AND OONDUOToa 01' 

FINE FRENCH CALF BOOTS, lYIu.lcalCoDv8DtloDB 
wbloh ar. Wlmlllle.1 to ft" al1,l 11111 nur ru.tOtn8n. Wft are Will malle enlt''1~men'lln anT ~ecl\oD or Lb. couiliry 
l""""red \0 do all klud • . uf work lu our IiDe In ,trOd Ilylol aoll Early aplllicatl"D Iholiltl be IORrle In 
• MorllI""oe. 1I"t PERIUNI, low. Cily, low •• 

For sale at the Reportcl' Offic~ i,~ tlte 
South Hall, and at the lJookstore,. 

Addresl 

low. Oily, low", 

FRY & DELL, 

BOO'l' 

'rOID amalleal 
Eul40rn or bOloe P" 

epeelll 

BTL 
wbl 

Taken Si7, 
Nofte .hoald rehlr 

or lbelr frt.ndl and c 
11' e ,lYe Ipe~I.1 II 

orrhe rraduaUn. 01 
8ocletf ... 

Old Pictures 
fhotopap 

lIKADQUARTEE 

Stucients, OW: 
Ertamille 

t'lR"T PRIJIIII 
,.,lIt.nal I 

SIGN OF 
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G.lI.seOR'" ~t., Iowa Cit¥ Academ¥.! COLLEGE RR8TAURANT. 
AND ~ 

BOO K -8 ELL E R8 Iowa City Commercial College, 'IRISI' tYIII8 •••• 
AN]) Sl'Al'IONERS. 

OLt:ENTON STR.EET, 

Kup constantly on hand a/ull assortmcnt 
0/ University lext .Booh, City and 

Country Sa/tOol Books, Miscellaneous 
Works, Blank Books, Albums. 
Bibles, lestaments ,Prayer Books, 

Writing Paper, Envelopes, 
Pocket Boob,Reward Oards, 

Iowa Oity Academy, 
W ILL open Its ran tenn for tbe academic year of 1871-~ 

on tbo 141b of Seplember next. It occnplea one of the 
largeet.nd beet balls In the elly with commodlou8 recllllion 
rooms. J. C. MAnuEws. A. B .• wllb auch otber competenl 
teaehera as the Interelll of Iho Inslllutlon may demaod, wW 
neailt Ihe underalgDcd In conducllng il, and eTCry noceJ!'ary 
preplratlon will be mado to alford Ia. etodtntllmple facilities 
for acquiring euber a good Engl Ih or Academic education. 

Special Arranlremelltl will be made,1I'ben nec~ .. 
~ nry. for Ito aceommoilal\on or all studenll wbo wish 10 pre
pare to enler Ihe University. to Ihe klndnelS orwboaeFacuIL1 
we are Indebted fur Ihe attaobed reoomm~ndatlon. 

ThOle who wlsb to review tbelr Iludies preparllory 10 
teMhing. will here nnd excellent oprortunltiel for doing 10, 

Inatrucllon In vocal.od IDstrumental millie by O. O.l.abeU. 

d;c., at prices that de/y competition. Give Iowa Olty Oommercial Oollege. 
us a call and we wtil please yote. 

FRT & BELL, 

DEALEHSIN 

BOOTS AND SHOJ~S. 
rarllcular Ittention' given 10 manuf.elurln, of.n klndl 

BOOTS, SHOES AN]) SLIPPERS, 

IJu beOD In IUceoesruI operallon during lhe pul four 
year~. The full Uoureo of Inelrucllon embr.cea every 
department of Book Keeping by 81ngle .nd Double Enlry. 
togelher wllh Parlnerehlp SelUementa, Commercl.1 Law 
OOmmerel.1 A rllhmellc. Oommerclal CorretlpGndence •• nd 
Ruelneu Penmane"'p, and olrera tuperlor loducemona. 10 all 
who wleb 10 prepare Ihflmeelvee for pracllcal bueloeM lifo. 

Tn mecllhe w.nla of Iboee who cannot spare lho limo neo-
• IISAry 10 complete. full coone and yo\ wlab to obtain sum. 
clenl knJw lodge of Book Keeping in connecllon with Arllh· 
metlc and Buainelll'enmanehip 10 keep booh for .11 ordina
ry bUblneli purpoael,lludena. are admilled by ~he monlh. 

Penman.blp.-The wrillng Departmenl of bolh tbe 
Oolege and Ihe Ao.demy will be In obarre of a gentleman 
whoao experience al a teacber and ablllly lit an .ccompllabed 
Penman will enable blm 10 give enllre aatl.facUolllo.U wbo 
altend hi. cillae • . 

'l'b~Ullb we acoept tbe liberal Datron.~ and ft.llnlng com. 
Alee keep a fUUline GI Eutern work which will be 80M allnw mendallonl wllb which Ihe publlo huill kindly I .. "red 
• , Ihe 10"HL 1 boae wllblug 10 buy anything In nur Ihl~ will thOle InlUluUonl II efldenee of Ibe luece .. of our etrorl8 10 
d~ "ell 10 call.nd lee ua before pureblling tl8llwhere lupply lOch courae of 10ltruellon II very many IludeDIl! roo 

Our ,look con~laa. of quire. w. bope tbat tbe plOl rear's eJ "elleoee will enable 
BOOTS, SHOE , .. 110 make them ltill more worthy or your coDft<1enee aad 

.upper\. 
HUBBEHS &; OVERSHOES, Yor full clrculan. or any further IDformation thai mly be 

dellred witb regard 10 eltber Inilitution, addrel" 
For MEN, lVOMEN and CHIL])REN WM. McCJL.t.nV. 

IN THE CITY. 

PREAD, CAKES, PIES, &c., &c 
WARM MEALS ONLY Ii CE~T8. 

Oi.a.r. 'to bea't 'the ~orl.d 

Oandies in I:Dclleu Variety. 
~STUDENTS 
BemeD1b~ wben you w.nt OYlien for p.nlet or Socl.blH 

we Will rl,e ,.on BOTTOM J'lGUBKS. 

aOlLDIMITH . BROS., 
Opposite Espreaa 0lIl00. 

R. M. 
DULIU III 

HOU E FURIIIH.II 
1000 • 

West Side Clinton-street, 
Superintendent and Prorr elor, 

Or lb. moatlmprOTed Ilyle.. 10WIOlly.10\\,1. IOWA 'CITY - IOWA 
W. mil be found It the old Coman II.tid, on Clinton Itreet Oclober la~ 1871. 'I 
:EO~A. O:ETT.:EO~A. -C-A-R-L-,E-T-O-N- &--L-U-S-E, •• ITD' Get118118, 
TO~NSEND'S 

FIRST CLASS 

At hll n.w 11.11,1 In SlnJlY'~ blnek, entrlnce OD 
Wllblnlloo.,tnleL 

W. are prepared 10 like 

Would IIY to tile 

STUDENTS 
Tbat they are preparell to furnl," them with everylh 'IIK thcy 

ml)' nnlln Ihe IIDe of 

CLOTHING 
Anv and Eve1'V Stvle of Pictures Ther hue .110 a nO" IIsortmenl of Piece Goodl. wbloh Ihcy 

" -"" m.ke up to order. If 'ou WI"I. ~ eu t, IUrt\ 10 nl.IIITe 
'rom Im.neat Vl,nelle 10 ure,lIe IOI.r.lo a III Ie equII to aoy 
E .. ~m or bOIQe production .. 

them your measure. Tbelr prloc •• re lit low lit thoae of 111 

II .... UU IIf 

Staple and Fancy 

GROOERIES 

CRIElII.and ner) \blll round 10 • 
llpeelal pallli taken 10 .coommodate 

STUDENTS, HOUSE IN TOWN. FIRST-CLASS CROCIRYI 

wbeth,r lIIey dealre Pltlar .. 

Taken Singly 
. 

or In G1'OUpS / 

50lle ,1I0uld rt\tam bome wlthollt hiliol the phololraplal 
of Ibelr frt.Dd, .nd 01111 1II.lel. 

We live Ipe~lal .IIeIlUOD 10 I. tin. I .... liNd pbO\orrlphl 
oflhe rradll.Unli 01 ..... lliitable 10 prllltal 10 Ibe Llterlry 
llooletlli. 

Old Picturcs copicd to any size desired, 
PbOlOiflpba colored In 01\ or w.ter oolon. 

T. ". RJ:GG. 

DRUGGIST 
CLINTON-ST. IOWA CITY 

Proprietor of Rig.a·s Compound 

Ih:ADQUARTER8 FOR CARD PnOTOORA.PllS, Haorhound 
AND GROUPS. 

Cough Syrup, 
Students, Citizen, and Stranger8, Calland 

Ercamine Specimen, of ol,r Work. 
t '.RIIT PREMIUM A:",ard"d ovu a .. com. 

peUlona. IIle la.l.lob •• o. ( ;0. I'al,. 

SIGN OF BED SHOW OASB, 
VV "'_hiD_taD .treet. 

'1~ W: '1'0 WNtJENlJ. 

Aoknowledgcd by thou Bnds to bo 
the most effioicnt, ufe, Bnd plCRUllt rom· 
edy ever discovered for coughs, ooIds, 

tiokling ill thc throat, boarsono88 RDd all 
disoasell of thc thrORt nnd lungs. 

'1f!J (l boetic, a.(l ~c c01Hriuced. 

.. .... Dellyere. Free .f fl.arwe. 

Bunk-Block, Iowa OUy, 

Pres't, E, OL..1.RK i 

Cash'r. T. J. COX,· 

DIH.E<Y.l'ORS: 

E, Clar"', S, J. Kirkwood, 
Jolm Powell, Theodore San.valL, 
RU8h Clark, Th08. Hill, 

SOlomon Coldren. 

Oollect.lOlll ma4t ill all PW of th. Vll1t .. &taMe 

aeTlllll. SUJI Coalilltalr "nll ... 
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IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 

GEORGE THACHER, Pres't 
OOLLIlGIATE DEPARTM'NT 
NATHAN II.LEONARD,A. Jr, 

D~an of Fan'tlly and Prof. of Mathcmali~ •. 
GCRTA YUS lJlNRIOUS, A. No. 

Proressor of Physl~al 8cienoo. 
OIlARLES A. EGGERT! A. N., 

Pro(eaaor of Monero Lall~uages and Litoralure. 
AMOS N. OUSHIER, No A., 

Pr.feeeor of LaLlll Languago Anll I,lleralure. 
OIlARLES A. lYllITi!J A. No, Jr . .0" 

Prof6llOr of l'j atural 8elenee. 
LEON.4JlD JI'. PARKER, A. N, 

Pro(eaaor of Greek Language and Literaluro. 
ALEIANDER THONSON, O. E., 

A8818tantl'rofc8Bor M.lhcnl\!\ca. 

WILLIAN a PIIESTON, }J. Ph., 
Lecturer on Agricultural Uhollllslry. 

G. L. PINKDAM. A., }J., 
Instruotor In Engllih Llter.tare • 

LIZZIE OBI'FITII, B. Ph., 
AB!llllnlln Malhemallcs. 

L. SJlITH DANNA, 
Alsillantin Latin. 

FRJ.NK Eo NIPHER, B. 1'4'1 
Alllillant In PhYllol Soionco. 

OTTO BOIlMIDT, 
.Au1.IaOlln Modero Languagps. 

LAW DIlPABTMJ::NT. 
'WILLIAN (}. DA.JlIIOND, LL. D., 

Dean of tbe Law Yaculty, aDd Uulvenlly Pro
f6llOr of Law. 

HON. ",N. E. MILLER, 
(Judge Supromo Courl) Proressor of Criminal allJ 

OoiiILitulional Luw. 
OD&STER O. OOLE, LL. D., 

(Of Ihe 8upromo Cuurl of Iowa) Profes"or or Com
mercial Law and tho Law. or l·ropcrly. 

MIIDICAL DIIPABTMIlNT. 
Jr. I, PEOE. No D., 

Profcaaor of Surgory: Draa or Faculty • 
.!OIlN I'. DILLON, Jl. D. LL, D., 

(fT.~. OlronllJudgo) Pro~ !Or oCMedloll Jurlsprudenoe 
(JUS'J. YUH OINRIOII8, A. No, 

Profeaeor of ('hemlslry Ind ToxloololY, 
P. J. FJ.BNB",ORTI!J Jl. D:I 

plOreuor of nalOrla lIIedlca: J.lbnrlau. 
.. r. OLA.PP, 11. D., 

Lecturor 011 AnltolDy. • 
1r. 8. BfJB8RTSON., JI. D., 

Prote.or 0 Thearl aDd Pnotlce of Medicine. 
1r. D. JlIDDLEl'ONLJI . .0, 

Prof'elleor of l'falol"l1 and IIlorOiooplo Analomy. 
J. O. 80llADER, 11. D., 

PlOrellOr ofDJaeutll of Women and Ohlldren. 
,fOHN NORTU, 11. .0, 

DemoDilrator of halomy. 
1I106J.BD PRYOE, JI. D., 

PrOteotor to Ohair orSurger)'. 

NOBDIAL DIIPABTMIINT. 
BTEPIUN N.IELLOW8, .0 . .0 .• 

Prinoillal. and I'lOfeeaor ofDldlctio , 
8A.R).J[ F, LOUGlLRlDOE, 

JultruolOr. 

OALENlJAr. FOll 1871-72 . 
1811. • 

lIepl. 16, 16-KIoJmlnaLio. for .dmllll~n to Oolloglale 
N nrmal DfPartmonia. 

IlepL 15-'lrat Tflrm ooglnl, 
OIiL It-Term of Medloal Depftflment ollella. 
Deo. !IO-rlrlt Torm Dnd.. Vacation, lwo wo~k'. 

1870f 
Jan. 4.-8eoond Term bctr\lla. 
Mar. tt.-8eoonfl Term enita. VRcalkln. OM II C< k, 

Tijrm of Medical DuparUII8nt cIIII .. 
April 4-Thlrd 'fNm \)egIDI. 
June iIl-Mcelln~ of A IUlnnl Alloclalioll. 
JUDe lIlS-Oratiuntion or LAw OlnsR. 

Examlnallon for adrullslon. 
June I6-Gradu~tioA of Normal end Cullcgo OJ_SIlOS. 
I!ep~ J'l-Flrlt Term Collowlng year ~egins. 

Inti 

plel n position nt Ibe head or Ibo cntlre educational pyslcm ~r 
Iho 8tuto, ror wblch It Is endowed alld aupportcd rrom tho 
~ubllo treasury. 'l'ho aclvnnlages olTered to sludonls eUbor 
lor literary, aolentlfic, or goneral education arc bolleved 10 be 
fully equnl, Ir not superior 10 thoso or any olher inaUlailon iu 
Iho Wesl. 

'I ho con rio of study ror under~radualeS covere a period of 
nve yenre,ln Iho two la.t of which tho Iludenls may al Illalr 
opllon pursue 1I classical or sclenllfie eourae tho ronner load
Ing to Iho de~roe of Baohelor or Arts, Ibe lallor to thaI of 
lIaehelor of Phtl08ophy. 'fho Groek, Latin, and &Iodern Lan· 
guagts aro assigned 10 throe distinct chalrs,lhus securing tho 
mosllborouf,h \Dstraction by each Prores@or In hts own Ella
clnl work. rhO Laboralory Aud cablnots nro Iha moSI exten
sl.e ancI eoo.plete In Iowa; allli among Ihe tnllor Is compris
ed tho enti re collcction of goological.pecimen! mado In Iho 
COllr80 ofUlo Slate Geological Survey. 

'1'he Norolul Department olTeralo nil lis 81udenl~ 
Iho ad.ontnges or 0 complele nnlrcrslly dllcalion, as fa r AS 
thoy wish 10 avulllhrm"uh'cs oflhcse . and also 81peciul pro
fe..,lonal oourso III tbe meUlOds or lonchiol1. occupying a yea r 
and leadln~ 10 Iho degree of Bnchelor of Dld8Cti~a. Tfie Prlh
clpol of Ibis Departmont Is, by Inw, Prosldcnt of the Slate 
Uoard of Examiners. 

Tho cOllrlllln Ibe I,lnv Department oconples one 
ye~r of Ihroe terms. Tho Profossor. who rorm Ita Faculty lire 
well known to sland In tbe fronl rank of IlIelr profoasloD, s"d 
thoir previous o'perlenco uod succeaa as a1nas-rooUl ;eclllrers 
Is 0 sumclent guaranty for lhe emclency of tho departmen~
Students who COlnpleto Ihe courso and pass a satisfaclory ex
amination will roeel.o Ihe degree ofLL. B., and be admillod 
t., pracUeo in all tho Oourts of Ihe Stale. 

' ... Ile Medical Department bas Ibis year been fully 
organlzod ror tho Oret Llmc, und eomm~noeslll ~xI8t.noo wllh 
Il full ond able Faculty, nod 0 lorger Dumber of sludents Ibull 
had been anllclpated by lis moat ~angnlno friends. II Is ful
ly oqulpped with apparatus and means of lIIullratloo, onn 
occupies a eulte of rooms in South linll ftlte<l up upressly for 
III purpo&el. The regular courae of Lectures will ex\end from 
October 24th 10 the closo or Ihe Wlnlcr Term; atd randldnlP~ 
for graduullon will receive Ihe de~ree ofbl. n. urler Dttcndlng 
Iwo course., and Ilnseing the required oxamlnallons. 

T.IlBMS: 
III the Acatlemlc and Normal DCl'nrhlll'Jlt8 

tlliliou Is free and an Incidental feo .. (' 16.00 Iler 
term covers all chargOB. Two sludoulll from caoh counly will 
be received wllhout payment or Incidental ree'

r 
And allslu' 

denlsln Ihe NormallJ~partmeut Bre received 1.1' tbout ohorge 
Tllillonin Lan" Deparhnent &50 for 010 full COUl'l6, 

120 per singlo leI m. 
l'ledicill Depllrfmell'; Leoluro fera for the enUro 

courac./. 120; Malrlculntlon Uckel, 15; AnolomlOllI tlckcl, 
&6; uratluallon fee, ,25; llOl!pllulllokel, GrlltuUOtl8. 

fT. fT. DIETZ, 

GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 

ILl aUEEN WARE 
'Vaahltl!1'lou-8t., Corner or Dnbllr,c. 

l\iKAT URKEn! 

KIMBALL, STEBB INS (6 JIE )J;;'ll 

Wish lIJ Sfty to their sludent rrlcndllhat Ih~y lIuI'o 

School Teacllers, 
l:lal'c MOlley by purchasing of 
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BEAOH & ALLIN 

J\~nil :Illy book 1'Ilbli h a in tlie U. S. at 

l)U.I}LlSHER'~ l'HIC1~$. 

Soltool 'l'c:ltlher~, Snubnth ,~O'lt ools, :\ll ti 

Librarics supplied nL 

Large Discounts. 
-

Clinton Street 
Restaurant Parlor 

(P. o. BL 0 OK, NO.4,) 
'1'ro.nspo.rcncy of Ico-Oream end Soda \Vat(r. 

(}cmdics, Lemons, Oanned antI Cl'ee16 
Fruits, Jh'e81~ JJread, Oakes, Pics, (~(' . 

Parties furnished 1I~ith 

Oys'ters 
o It Sh07·t notice and of tlLe best qua lit!J. 

HUEIHIB IBOS., 

As Low as the Lowest. 
~.gr Remember tILe .. igll. 

J 0. FINK, 
Wh olQlo lo nnd 1:<'11.11 D~61('f In Three l\II:eai :D4arkota, vi:al • 

"FHANKLIN MARKET," f>TATIONEI\:I TOBACCO, 

Vorner of tlw Auenue alld lJUUII?/(O St, I Oigal'H alH 1 
" THIRD WAnD lEAT MAnKl~'I\, " Clinton-MlI'Cl'l, Iowa ity, Iowa 

OLiOlL~ 

Oorner of Linn wul Market Stl'cets, (lncl J O\ & WltlOlll', 

"THE rEO P L E'S !fA TIl( E '1' ," .lITT01'.1'·,E }'S ~"T L.I I"', 
~ 10 ... r l'l'Y, IOWA, On .Dub!tque·Rtreet, 

I DE IOWA STATE UNIVii:RIUTW' Pilablllbpo 11'111 pratllrc In Ib ll collrle 01' )OWR, Ncbrnakn and Dakoln 
and loeawl AI 10'lla Olty, by a provilioll or Ibe ~'lIe A I Any of Ihf~C Markel~ Ihe b~&1 or alllrinds or m:A T allli Tfrrlwry. Mnke l'ulllct.OItR, rny t~'I'" UXIIIlIIII tillu, e Ie, 

uIII\Qllou, tallow coWlllelO in .UltalioplII'lIl1onU! Ibd OC~ 'I' V WIH'AUI,\t: ,oan UO 1l~lall\rd al rClllunablu rale>. I Wli. L. JUl' . l·n.I~ L. WttlOUl. 

YOL, 4, 

IOWA CITY. 11 

Green are the 

I am ready 
ward. 

It i. wearing 0 

IUDgl ore needed 
jostling crowds 
who attlmpta to 
thi. tborou,Jb 




